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out; he takes hold, but alas, he grasps a coa.t.ing 
of ice and falls back. If he . does keep his hold, 
it is because of an unusual eagerness to do so, 
and the firmness of his grasp. Take a typical 
case. He is unknown, he is regarded with such 
suspicion as if he were an applial1t for a high 
position of great trnst, which had formerly suf-' 
feredfl~Oln dishonesty, instead of s~eking a place 
among redeemed Hinners. His antecedents must 
be inquired into, and if it is disclosed that ho" is 
related to Mi'. So-and-sO, a man of wealth and 
social standing, as I have known it to be the case, 
that often determines the matter ancI he is ac
cepted.qonsistent, is it not? wi~h the idea that 
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Fill' tho SABBATH RECOUDER. 
AFTER STORM THE SUNSHINE. 
In the dark and stormy weather, 

. - When the clouds above thee. gather, 
. Be not faint .of heart, but rather 

BravHly trust .. 

After' tempests 'angry gleaming 
Comes the blessed sunshine streaming 
Through the clouds with glory beaming. 
" . All is bright. 

So, in life, when clouds of sorrow 
Hide the gladness of to-morrow, 
Let thy faith sweet comfort borrow. 

God is love. 

Though He sometimes sends denial, 
Stronger shalt thou be for trial. 
Thou shalt prove his care ere-while. 

. Doubt him not. 
S. M. S. 

vestibule, or to the outside of the build.ing, per
chance. If by that time,5n disgnst, he does not 
retire from'the church altogether, it will be that 
,he has so firm a hold on this coating of ice (for 
what it covers) as' only he can have who better 
understands.' the gospel than ~hat sailhedrim 
within, or else he is a Inal! of little self-respect. 

,\Vhere is there' another organization, save 
that of the disciples of " the sinner's friend," in 
wh~ch manhood is so .treatecl? Meager as t~e 
accessions to our churches are, a wonder it is 
that any man can be induced to join .. Sel£
respecting men will not ~ubnlit to such treat
ment, and scores of them either join other de
nominations where.,such ignominious methods 
are not in vogue, or they avoid the churches. 

Terms: , {$2 00 in Advance. 

now in our churches, despite the rigid methods 
.adopted in receiving them, who noed discipline, 
and some should be excluded. 

'If 'but one class were thus dealt with, what a 
house-cleaniIig there would be, those who, in a 
pet because things dOllo't exactly suit then1; 
leave the church, not going near it for weeks or 
InonthH a~d withdrawi~lg' their support, j£ not 
doing worse. All· such,after a' fair warning, 
should be excluded." Be firm, consistent, yet 
kind in dealing with the members, but eschew 
all suspicion, scrutiny and inq~isitioll in receiv
ing applicants. Give each candidate a church 

. manual, whereiu is stated what is required in 
faith and' practice, and also that any violatioli

J

, 

of these obligations will result in discipline, and 
incorrigibility in exclusion. If he assents to. 
all this, don't receive hinl with the slightest 
semblance to chilliness, but w'ith warmth of 
Christian love, receive him asy_ou would an 
angel, and if per~ha:hee, you sho-liid .discoYl'r 
that he-is not one, then remenlber Paul's in
junction '" Brethren, if any nU1n be' overtak en 
with a fault, ye that are spiritual restore sue h 
an one in tho spirit of ineeklless, considering 
thyself lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye oue 
another's burdens uiHI so fulfill the law of 
Christ. " 

Bear with him as Christ bears with us all; 
and if, perchance, he should turn out a hypocrite, 
treat him as the Master did all such iIJhis time 
and as he would this one. In all our dealings 
with men, it behooves us to remember Hle 
beautiful truth taught by Holland, 

"To men whom men declare divine 
I see so much of sin. and blot, 

For menw hom others dass as ill 
I see so much of goodness still. it' .~ __ ,_._. 

I hesitate to dritw the line 
Where God has not." 

THE ICED END -OF THE PLANK. Jeslls and his apostles never. treated men IT is said that the Pope's income-during the 
thns ... ".Noinquisition, either theological· or year 1888,amounted to $2,520;000,' of which 
otherwise, preceded a conlpliance with the re- '$1,860,000 came from the obolns of St. Peter and 

In the winter of 1873 a man attempted to cross .quest to be baptized. "If thou believest with $660,000 from the interest on moneys which are 

BY HENRY B. MAtfRER.· 

the frozen surface of the Merrimac. When all thine heart,.thou mayest, ~ .. and they went invested out of Italy. The outlay of the VaticHn 
. about ten feet from the shore he broke through. down into the water, both Philip and the tor the same time 'was only $1,700,000, which 
A workman in a saw-mill near. by seized a plank, eunuch, and he baptized him." . leavesaprofitfortheye~rof$820,090. This high
and thrust it out to the drowning man. Our churches are kept no purer because of ly sa.tisfactory balance sheet makes no account of 

Unfortunately one end of the plankwas cov.- these" Baptist usages." While little ornothing the'suIn of $2,400,000, received by 'the Pope' in 
ered with ice, and that end the workman, in his that defiles is kept out, elements that might money presents during the. jubilee year. This 
excitf3ment, extended to the struggling man. He m~ke our churches strcmger arid better . are te~'little matter of a'net income, for.~ single year, 
caught hold of it several times, and tried to pull pelled; Horace Greeley never turned away an of $3,220,000 puts the " successor of St. Peter" 
hi:m§.~Jfup on the solid ice. But at each at- applicant for aid, and when once reminded that' in strange contrast with tha.t. noble apostle 
tempt his hand slipped, and he. feU back into his indiscrimination might result in aiding un- when he, standing at the Beautiful gate of the 
the water. At last, .he cried out, in the agony of worthies, he replied, cc 1 woul<;J rathe,rhelp temple, said to the pOOl' cripple lying at his fl'et, 
terror,-" Ilinety-nine unworthy persons than turn away "Silver and gold have I none, but such as I 

"Formercy'ssake! don't reach me the icy end one who is worthy. So I help the hundred that have give I thee; in the name of Jesus Christof 
of thepla.nkP'· . . the one may be included." .How many real Nazareth rise up and walk." It also suggests 

Tbe'mifJsion of our . churches is professedly to' noble souls have been turned from our churchessomethirig of a departure from the instructions of 
"Reaoue the perishing, . by the fact that the "children of, the light" the divine Lord who, in sending out his first 

Snatoh the<:i~~~t;~:~~~i~'and,the grave." have not been wiser than they of this world! ,apostles, inst~cted' them, "rrovide neither 
But toQfr~quehtly'.it· is the' ~sethat inreach- H6w many h.a'Te never. asked' for' admission be:- gold,' norsilver,nor brass in your purses, nor 
ing outtll~.: ;pi~hkwe" 'offer; the icy .eild~· .; Herel • cause of' the ordeal through: which .. they would scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neithfr
comes sucn'An:one for m.stance·as<Jesuscame heobligedto':pass'!·. It has' seemed to me that ·s11oe8, nor yet staves; 'for t4e workman is worthy 
t.o. saYe, ... ,~ ...... 8. ... ··;!. 8i.,n .. ,· .... I1 . .'e.\.,.~ .. ·.:.::.r..R'I.t .. ~ ..... i).t~ .• '· .. ~~D;.tS. c . .hi.m ... ~ .. ~l.f as.~:p~n.:. too. ,m .. u .. · .. ch,.·.· .r .... · .. e~. ·ui.ty.is .... · .. 8P,p. l~.~ .. e. d·,.~~ .. t~e :w .. ro ... ng'e~d., of'his meat.'" 'How long-will the poor, deluded 

. ". .' .. , . T' h d Ii f· t f al· merely :.p·e.',.·o·.p.le of.;. t ... ·he C. a. t.holi.c .. O. 'hn .. r. ch .... · .... continu,.e to .. ,'. SU. p;-ltent; . and·, deSl~S.;W '·becomea ~ember, of ;th~, ~. 00 ·mu.c care, an mllc, 0; 1 ". orm . .,' '. '. . . . . 
chuJfut·[)Jh~';'(!l~r m .·therorm,of, invitatioti,: Is exerled il'lreceIving me1llbers, . a'nd 'too mn!l~ lport and reverence such ostentatious arrogance. 
and·the·reputeaiMi~8ionbf.;th~ chu~6h,!is'liel~ leVity,l>revails'in disciplinirigi them< . Many' :a're' 'in;the name·o£theme,~~lt~~,lowlyJ esus! :.. ... 
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, , - ",' '-~"-- '-----------, -,,-'-, -the-p1'0du,cts of their labor; they cannot carry off the ,Trai~~ng School for Girls; The Hf!.,:L':g:ical Aid 

~M r ~,~ ION ~ Pacific Railroad ,to China;' thev\cannot pick up)md take Society--'<,~-'h:R, eo,'" aption of Lord':O'and'L,,·' tidy"" ',\ ,R, ad-
"] ',"l j-J j-J" , j-J. away th"e sw" am, p"-iands ,th~,'vj" ~h, ,a,v,e re"c,laime9".", ',.,As for ' , 

J' --' -stock, and ()thers of lik~,uatur~. -AIl'thejSe ,wer'e 

~TIm~~~c~~~~~~fu~~~~~~ 
a sIgn of dIsease; but, where organIC unIon IS ~Year.To the United Statesgovernirient they have paid niade'.:valuable adjuncts of the great missionary 
not, possible, there may still be co-operation. in duties about $9,000,000, and the stamp tax paid by ,conference in the way of inspiratIon, inform a
We ought to :r,:~jQice when a soul is saved from Chinese subjects in San Francjsco has amounted to tion, and helpfulness~' In many respects. those 
sin, and .to rejoice over all.' points of agreem~nt. $300,000. "outside,'gatherings}" mentioned' or unmentioned, 
But what we most need is more love for God and ' were of great, worth in learning of w~rkers, 
man, for truth and righteousness. Then we can 
either work side by siele, in fellowship, or divid~ 

LONDON MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.-No. 7. 

BY REV. o.u. WHITFORD. 

methods, and the power that does the work. 

In our next and. last article we shall show 
the fields, as the case may be. " " 

~-.-----------'--'---

RU:rtI is demoralizing every"where and in all 
lands. It is against legitimate trade. An 
African chief said he noticed that when liquor 
was sold, there was the greatest demand for 
fetters. Fetters and rum, not rum and the com:.., 
forts of life. The liquor business will surely bring' 
retribution, sQoner or later, but it~ will. come. 
It neutralizes the e£fectsof Christian nlis~ions.· 
But Christ is on our side, to lead to final victory 
over Satan. On our part we need clean hands 
and pure hearts, that weinay be bright reflectors 
of the gospel -of Chi~ist; and 'bring spiri tual 
power against spiritual evil!? 

Besides the public m~etings, and those for what undoubtedly 'will be the outcome, and' 
members only, at the Tate of s'evenper day for ,f~ture ~es.ults of this great conference on fot
ten days, in which eyery phase of foreign mis- mgn mISSIons. 

---,.------,------~--',--~~.' - , 

PERTINENT QUESTIONS. 

sionary work withaH its direct and reflex in
fluences was thotoughly treated by papers and 
discussions; besides the many de:v:otional meet
ings each day, in which so many Christians 
from all parts of the world were brought to-' 
gether inc6mmunion and fellowship of heart: 
and oneness of desire and purpose--beside all 
these-there were many outside gatherings of 
a social, religious an~l reformatory character, 
which were, deeply' intei'esting and profitable. 
Of such Ineetings we would now mention some 
of the more important, as time ancl, __ ~pace would 
not allow the mention of them all. The En-

. I ' 

glish people are almost boundless'in their hos-
.i\Ja_missionary lneeting held in Steinway 

Hall, N ew- York, some tilne since"the Rev. S. L. pitality. The foreigll delegates were not only 
Baldwin made an address, ~n vyhich he reviewed, furnished elegant lunches eve,ry day at the 
in graphic term~~some of the scenes in the Rock Gymnasiuln, 92 Long Acre, W.O., but were 
Springs (Oolorado) m~ssacre of the Chinese. given many fine receptions and banquets. ,It is 

Be also placed in contrast the slow justice of 
a specIal honor in English society to be in
vitecl to breakfast, but Inost invitations are to 

°Iur gover1nluent ill indemnifying the sufferers by tea. AmonO" the invitations -to breakfast we 
t !at murc erous assault, and the promptness of ld b t· 1 I . I . 

-1... 01" • wou more par leU al' y mentIon t Ie receptions 
'''"'''',tHe llnese governlnent a few years before In . b tl R r· T t S . 
"". dealing with a similar case, to the entire satis-- ~gIve.n-' y ,Ie e ~glOUS rac ocwty at the 

f t · f th .. 1 t' D' B 11 . tl Wlntehall Rooms In,the Hotel Metropole, Lon-ac Ion 0 e InJurec par leSe r. a c WIn len . 'Co::':;'" • 

k 1 ' lIt' th don. The NatIonal Temperance League In as ~ec ant answerec some <Iues Ions upon e . . 
'b· t f tl C1' . tl' t h"l Exeter Hall, preSIded over by the RIght Rev. su Jec 0 Ie unese In us coun ry w lC 1 • fL. 

t f 11-'-" ' 'the Lord BIshop 0 ondon. The Secretary IS 
we quo e as 0 nv;s: 

, Robert Rae, a well known temperance worker. 
1. How came these people to bo in this country? 
They came in response to repeated calls sent to China ~he-'JJ1,enu of these receptions was very elaborate 

for their labor. The treaties under which tlwy came and elegant, the speeches fine; and the informa
\vere made at the solicitation, not of the Chinese govern- tion given valuable. Among the garden parties 
ment, but of our own. In 1844, through Mr. Cushing.; the_most notable was that given by the Earl and 
again in 1858, through Mr. Refd; .md again in 1868, Oountess of Aberdeen, at Dollis Hill, near 
through Mr. Burlingame, China was invited and urged 
to permit her subjects to emigrate, to this country. Willesden, N. W., their, city residence, on the 
l~inally, in 1880, through the efforts of another special 16th of June, fronl 4 to 7P. M. ' We did not at
commission from this cOlJntr~',·a treaty was formed in tend this, coming as it did on the Sabbath. We 
which the follo\ving consti'tuted tho third article: lost a great deal because' 6f it, not least in our 

"If the Chinese laborers, or Chinese of riny other-Class, loss, ,the privilege of ,seeing theHon.M.r. Ghid
now either permanently or tempora,rily residing in the 
territorY"of the United States, meet with ill-treatment stone and his lady aud 'shaking' hands with 
at the hands of any other persons the government of the them. 

, United States will exert all its power to;devise measures 'Ve enjoyed very much the garden party 
for their p!'otection, and to secure to them the same given by the English branch of the Evangelical rights, privileg~s, immunities and exemptions as may be 
enjoyed by the citizens or subjects of the most favored Alliance on the grounds of the Baptist College 
nation, and ~o which they are entitled by treaty." at Regents Park. On account of the - rain' the 

The Chinese, then, are in this country by the invita- party had to be held in the reception rooms. of 
tio'J'/, of our own government, and under its solemn prom- th~college. The guests were served by the 
ise of protection. ' 

,s~udents, and the addresses were among the best 
2. Are. these immigrants-as is constantly alleged-

slaves? we heard in any of the outside gatherings-we 

DARWIN ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

A CHALLENGE TO INFIDELITY. 

I would like ~o make a proposition to allY and 
every honest man who may call~-himself an 
agnostic. Weare asked to give up our Chris
tianity and take the agnostic philosophy instead. 
Now if agnosticism is' better than Christianity, 
it must be able to do more for the elevation of 
mankind than the gospel can do. The power 
of Christianity to make men bet.ter has been 
abundantly shown. It might be claimed that in 
Europe and America the problem is complicated. 
and that other forces besides' religious ones have 
operated to advance the people. But leaving 
Europe and America out of the question, we 
can see that within a' few years past, people the 

,most degraded have been elevated and' ennobled 
by the. labors of Christian _missionaries. , If the 
ag~ostic will not take the testimony of mission
aries or missionary societies, we can bring a 
witness to whom he must and will listen. 
Oharles Darwin, the great naturalist, after per
sonally inspecting the work of missionaries in 
Tahiti, ,bears the following testimony, which 
even, with the agnostic, must be regarded as 
decisive: 

. __ "There are many who attack, even mor~ acrimoniously 
than Kotzebue, both the mi~sionaries, their system, and 
the effects produced by it. Such reformers never com
pare the present state with that of the island, only twen
ty years ago, n.or even with that of Europe at the present 
clay; but they compare it with the high standard of,gos
pel perfection. They expect the missionaries to effect 
that which the apostles themselves failed to do. Inas-

'much as the condition of the people falls short of this 
high standard" blame is attached to the missionary, in
stead of credit forthat which he has effected. They for
get, or will not remember, that human sacrifices and the 
power of an idolatrous priesthood--a system of profligacy 
unparalleled in any other part of the world-infanticide, 
a consequence of that system-bloody wars where the 
conquerors spared neither women nor children-that all 
these have been abolished, and that dishonesty, intem
perance and licentiousness have been greatly reduced 
by the introduction of Christianity. 'In a voyager -to 
forget these things is base ingratitude, for should he 
chance to be at the point of shipwreck on some unknown 
coast, he will most devoutly pra.y that the lesson oftlie 
miSSIOnary may have extended thus far ... 

But it is useless to argue against such reasoners. I be
lieve that, disappointed in not finding the field of licen
tiousness quite so open as formerly, they will not give 

, credit to a morality which they do not wish to practice, 
or to a relIgion whiCh they undervalue, if not despise."-
Voyafl'e of a Naturalist Arourt,d the World, by Charles 
Darwm, M. A., F. R.S. New York: Harper & Brothers. 
Vol. II.pp. 19~3. ' 

, "Qlleer"sort of slaves these! The immigration is all attended. We would not miss mentioning the Mr Darwin bears similar testimony of New-
from the Canton province, and comes to the British port fine reception given one afternoon to the Zealand. Christianity,then, has abolished 
of Hong Kong, and a British omcial goes through every American delegates by the Lord Mayor of Lon- human sacrifices, priestcraft, a horrible system 
ship and asks every Chinaman whether he goes of his don at the Mansion House. We were most of profligacy, irifantic~deandbloody-warfrlLmong 
own free will and consent, and if he does not go of his the Tahitians, ~nd has greatly reduced dishon-
own free will.he is not allowed to sail. . When they get' graciously received and shown the elegant rooms esty, intemperance and licentiousness among 
here, they go where they please, do' what they please,and paintings, and statuary, the gold plate, the re-' them. N ow let the agnostics or skeptics' of any 
make their own. contracts; they come as free men and galia and trappingso£ ,the high office, and were school send missionaries to,thedegradedpeople 
are their, own masters." served with a lunch. Then there were recep- in Africa, Borneo, Australia or· some small 

3. Are theChmese coming in such' numbers as to t· . b h L d ' ' island; and see if the ,pri:t:iciples of .agnosticism, 
overwhelm the cvilizatioIi of the Pacific slope? Ions gIven yt e on on Missionary Society, Herbert Spencer's 'philosophy, 'or; any system 

"There are not as many Ohina~ento-day in the Ter- one of the oldest and most noted iill ,the Ohris- opposed to'the gospel, can do what"Darwin says 
ritory of Washington, in proportion to the white men, as tian world; by the Church Missionary Society;. Christia~ity has ,aQue ;for;,th~.: ~a,hi~i&n,~.; If. 
there were fifteen years ago,.scarcelyhalf asmany.'" In Church of England Woman's ,:Missionary A.sso~' agnostiQism: iB'bet,ter"tha,n,Qhr~s~ia.I;ii~y,j~ (n;tg~t 
the ten ye&rs' preceding the passage of the anti-immigra- ci~ti~~, presid(jd oyer by; Lady' Mereditl;t;Y ()lUlg to" dq more. for. elevating people . 'than ,th~' g()~p~l 
tioil law, there had been an increase of onlyaoout 12,000. Woman's: ,Christian ASfj()~i~tjon, ;Pre,siqent,-, bau do., Wheu'~ 'this' laii·;eiPerim~rl.t!llas.i"peeu. ' 

4. . Are they sending back all the money they earn to ' tried an;d has s'tlc~eededjiVil1;b~:tilne 'enotlgh! :for 
China? , The Dowager Lady. Ki~uaid;, ·'fh~ . ,Zenana: theagtiostidi·to ,ask:, usf tot\sbande;n,;our' . religion, . 
,"Well;~ven if that were true, they cannot· take away ~ible, I1Il~ Medibat,_~~s~io:p.;' ',rheSt. iJo~n's: '(o"",h~::plJ:iiQ~ophYJ bl1t~o,i;);t~Jkt"'~ffi'J' .. " 
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ITEMS. , lAf '. " lAf ' other gratitudes, this, that women's societies are 
Number <of missionaries in round numbers, I' . Y Y OMAN ;S,Y.vY ORK. , doing so much goo4 in these days; bn~says_, 

from Ohristian lands; 3,000 ordained' min,isters, that she 'is very sorry that,our sex. has been so 
700 layinen, 2,400 women; making a total year's long without a proper sense of the f1111 extent '~f 

. . 11 1 f 2AA " THE P, resby' tenans ,. will, probably' send out gaIn In a i c asses 0 0y~::----' , its powers and duties. "The condition, of wom~n" 
I . ' about fifty new missionaries this year. 

It"was well propos~d .at a missionary.meetmg in heathen lands is a--,'marvelof wretchedness. 
not long ago, when it was seen how nluch legacies . . Let us hope that they do not feel it as we who 
,and women's missions' had done, to give a" vote A YOUNG missionary tel~ing of the steps in her 

k h d d f have known liberty should feel if we were·placed . ~~~e t:h:rch.'~o t e 'ead men an live·, women o. experience said, "I resolved that· I would 'go, in the same position. Yet totliink of their dull 
, .. _.-' -- \ not if the Lord w'ould open the way, but if he andsad conditions of life, the\vaste of their 

,- It will take, just 108 years to Christianize' did not shut it up before me," and mostbeauti-
,India as England is Christianized, if the past. fully did she testify that obstacles had been re-. capacities and constant injury to their best-feel~c 
. (century's ' rate of progress is maintained., So moved, one' after another, until_.sheand her ings, it is terrible. lVlyown life is sufficiently 
'~says the Rev. 'G. H. Rouse, of the Calcutta brother and sister stood ready to en, tel' together like that of a caged bird to niake me realize to 
Baptist Mission. . sonle extent what theirs must be. Yet my 

. The design of the Ohristian -"dhul~ch is ess8nt- upon their work. present. circlJ-mstances render me unable to do 
ially that of a lnissionary witness, and in every anything even in the slnallest way except by 
:age it has prospered or declined just in propor- DR. SWINNEY CALLS FOR HELP. 
tion-as it has fulfilled or neglected this primary prayer, to contribute towards the good work 
law of its constitution. SHANGHAI, Jan. 3,1, 1889. that is being done for them, and for many other 

Mr. Henry Martin, a member or the Reformed 
Church, Presbyterian,-.in--Qincinnati, has pledged 
himself for $25,000 toward the Christ.ian College 
in Chilia, for which Rev. Dr. Happel' is laboring 

. so faithfully and zealously. 
The Ohristian Vernacular Eclncation Society 

for India has over 100 students in its institutions, 
and more than 900 native teachers have gone 
into the Inission field. Over 12,500,000 copies of 
the Society's publications have been issued. 

MISS BAILEY, Cor. Sec: causes with which I truly sympathize." We 
It is estimated that there are 5QO,000 Chinese feel no reluctance in saying of our: sist~r l\1:arian 

in Shanghai, not including the towns and vil- and her mother· that it is a hfe of Christian 
lag~s·ctust~rin.g around the place. The few inedi- heroism which each one lives, and would like to 
pal missionaries are pressed for time and strength ~sk if some one alnongst you will make it a point 
to attend to the numbers of those who come ·to to carry these two peculiarly isolated Sabbath
them for treatment. Very often I anl at a loss keeping wonlen to the throne of grace upon the 
to know what is best to do; whether through in- 21st of each month, that God, who loveth justice 
terest, and pity, to continue with the extra bur- and Inercy will tenderly, care for these who' so 
dens, until I fall in my work, or to send the peo- often suffer from injustice and want of Inercy. 

Surely if any sin will lie with crushing weight 
on the trenlbling, shrinking soul when grim pIe away without attention, because hUlnan For the good which it is bound to do, we clip 
death draws near, if any sin will clothe the face strength can go no further. one itmn fronl a letter ironl l\Ess Susie Burdick, 
of the Judge with an angry frown, withering up I am entirely alone in my special work, having who is now for a time in the Baptist Missionary 
the last hope of the condemned in irremediable no one to help, excepting a native assistant,'who Training School, in Ohicago. She says, "rro_ 

,despair, it is the sin of turning a deaf ear to .the is very valuable indeed, but yet not equal to a day;" Feb. 24th, "I have taught,or attelllPtecl 
,cry of millions of immortal beings who, py their . 
darkness and misery, cry day and night, "Come foreigner. To-day, r make an urgent request to to teach, Illy first Chinmnan, '\Vah- =1(.ee. I 
,and save us, for we are sinking into hell:" the vVolp.an's BOE,!rd, through you, to send me thought with.gratitude of.i.ts.bei~g the tweuty-

The numbe·~· of Protestant baptisnls in Japan help. I really need two, one a physician, and fourth. It is not a little strange that the first 
:averages at the present time about 120 a week. the other a trained nurse. I do not know that work on the field, the work dOWli all' those 
"Po illustrate the style of convert: a foreigner you can find two to send, or that you Inay have dreadful streets, fell upon the twenty-fourth of 
ul·ged a native Christian last New Year's Day to the llleans to do so ; but if not, then send me one. January. How I did hope and trust that nlany 
,think some sake ( a Japanese intoxicant), saying, If there is a'lady physician, in whoseheart the of our people on that day would look at the 
." JliI:st a little; it won't hurt you; rather it will 
.do }Iour body good." To which the Japanese Lord haE? been w.orking, to lead her to offer her- little .Cftl-ernial' and pray for me. And now 
,Ohristian replied, "I have a soul as well as a self to work for hiIn here; or if there is any again when I needed help especially, if one can 
ibody, atld sake is not good for the soul." trained nurso who may feel called of God for need help nlore 011 one day than another, it has 

A German East African Missionary Society Christ's sake, to labor for ,the bodies and souls come upon' the twenty.:.fourth of Febr-uary. 
ib:us been formed with the four-fold object of of the sick and suffering in this heathon land, Wah K.ee is a pleasant-faced Chinaman. He 
pTeatching the gospel to the natives, bestowing may such an one come, sent out by the offerings knows quite a little English. I had no instruc
pa.~tOlr~[ care <on ~ermans settli~g ~n the c~lo~y, and prayers of God's people at home. Or if Ol1e tion concerning the way to teach hitn, but he 
attendIng to the SICk, and estabhshIngChristlan '.. . "., ' , . , 
schools. ~heir ,first missionary is to be Herr h~s It III he.1 hLctIt to come ~nd lUlIse In the hos- insisted that the lesson should be told hinl, and 
Greiner, of St. Chrischona, who has already'· hade- ,pItal (when opened), and 1$, not prepared by then he learned the verse, 'Conle unto rne,' to 
missionary experience of the most extraordinary study and experience, I will wait two years, or write up at the close of the school. After this 
k.ilicl i~ Abyssinia and, the S~udan. Two luis- longer, for her to finish her course in a training Wah Kee and vVah Kee's teacher will have to 
slOna~Ies of the ~avarlan SOCIety are already at school that she Inay be thoroughly efficient in be remem,bered- on the twenty-four-th, and I 
work In East AfrICa. ' that department, when she comes.. hope not then only." 

~--'- ._-_ .. _-.- .. -.,_. ,-----_.-.. --

o SPIRIT of the living Godl 
Arouse thy church to spread abroad 

The gospel of thy grace, 
Till all mankind thy love shall see; 
In Jesus' name shall bow the knee; 

And idol-worship cease. 

l?irst of all, let the one who may come; have a One other letter we would make mentioil of 
call from God to this work; then, with ability here. ' It conles from a young friend in reply 
and experience, and an intense love for souls, to a request for certain assistance' from her, 
and a 'consecration to his service, we may have who says in such a straight-for-ward, frank, cor
hope that the Lord's cause ,yill prosper greatly dial way, that she accepts the work which 
in this place. she had been asked to do, that it at once 

FIFTY years ago a child gave a penny to the The people about us are bountl. down with challenges our admiration. 'Ve add a sentence 
·missionary box. A little tract, costing just one idolatry and superstition, and in utter ignorance of hers, "No doubt I anlybunger than you sup
penny, was bought with it, and someone gave it of Christ and his love, are running their ra.pid posed, and le8:~nillg this you may think best to 
to a young man, the SOIl of a Burman chief. " 
He traveled 250 miles to learn to read it. The course to the grave. In view of all this ean we, give the appointment· to some older lady. If 
Christian teachers taught him, and God gave with the light of the gospel in our own llearts, you do, I will resign' in her favor:" vVe ask 

',him a new heart. He went home and preached not hear his call, "Go ye into all the world, and your private opinIon, is there health and help-, 
. to his people, and now there are 1,500 Christians preach the gospel to every creature?" f1.ilnef?s in. t1;te hand of this type of woi'kers? 
living in that neigb borhood, who would proba- That you, my dear friend, and the sisters of Would you set aside such?, The moral is the 
',bly be heathen still but for that penny . tract. ' , , . '. , the Board, may hear this' call in all-its urgency, point we are after in this last letter., We are 

-.- --- and that God-may bless you jn your efforts to willing to risk it that we shall strike:a common 
A CHRISTIAN friend writes: "The great need answer it, is the earnest wish and pray.er of your line of thought if we answer the questions put; 

of Spain is evangelists, male and female; the waiting sister, ELLA P. SWINNEY. and find couched 'thereiu one practical hint f()r 
woman can do more than the man, and in Spain,' 
to their honorbe:itsaid, the woman is respected. all. It seems to us not so very strange, "the 
Never iriSpain would a female evangelist be EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. Lord loveth the cheerfl~l giver," and a; worker 
insulted. as, inEngland,France,. Italy and" . .... . is a giver, nor strailge tha,the chose- to record 
Switzerland.· .• The language is; ; as you know,,' a A letter from. MI~S MarIan. BernsteIn, of his gratitude, and the ground of .it. 
~ple,~didone, ande~n be' 'easily learnt.· Then Glasgow, Scotland, breathes a spirit of courage ',',' " " 
It ope~s, thedoor~or ,Mexico., and th.e.South which one is much better. prepared to' und~r- .'_ ;.; ,,' " . ' ,." -, ., , " 
AmerICan" RepublIcs;" Another 'lIilssIonary' ,. '., ,/h""h'· , ,-, .'h" ~IFTY " years, ago ~t.,~as a"capItal o:ff~nse for a 
brotherwrites:;(~'J}, believeSvain,: to be: alm:ost~tand ,8S: genu~ne c9u1age w enavIng seen. er; C~:I?ese to b~aChrIstian; now you ca~ preach 
asgQ9d,.&mi8sion~fieldias:there.isintheworld/'. In her ownhttle home, and her man~-sI~~~"the gospel wIth,n:lOre hbel'tythan Inlllany 
-~--JJhri8tl(J/n(}Qmrnon/we.altk~ ", ,.' i", • crippled, condition. Shee:q>res~es, amongst 'p~a<>:es ~nF!urope. .' 
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p,ABB,ATH 

SECOND QUARTER. 

April 6. The Triumphal Entry ............ " ... " .... ~ Mark' 11: 1-11. 
April 13. The Rejected Son ....... .' ........ , .......... Mark 12: 1-12. 
Ajril 20. The two Great Commandments .. ' ..... , .... Mark 12: 28-31 

'April 2:1. Destruction of the, Temple Foretold ...... Mark 13: 1-13. 
, May 4. The Command to Watch .........•.......... Mark 13: 24-37 •. 
. May 11. The Anointing at Bethany .............. , ... Mark 'i4: 1-{l. 

May 18. 'The Lord's Supper .. ' ...... ,. ..... ., ........ Mark' 14:: 12-2tt 
May 2;)." Jesus Bet.rayed .............................. Mark U: 43-;'4. 
June 1. 1 Jesus before the Council ......... , .. : ..... MiU'k 14: 55-6;'. 

. June 8. Jesus before Pilate ............ " .......... :~, Mark 15: 1-20. 
June Hi. Jesus Crucified.; ........................... Mark 15: 21-3!1 
J nno 2'~. J osus Risen ............... ; ............... , .. Murk It>: 1-1:1 
J nne 2\1. Review Service .. . ......... " ......... ", ..............•..... 

INTERNATIO_NAL LESSONS, 1889. 

,For Sabbath-day, J.lfa.y 11, 1SS!). 

'PIn: Hm~n'TUI~F. 'L'l<:XT. Mark 14: 1:"9. 
1. After t.wo days \vIlS the /('11.';( of tho passover, and of unleavem;tl 

bread: and tho chief priests, and tllll scdbos, sought. how t.hey might 
t.ako hini by craft, and put. him t.o death. 

2. But t.lwy said, Not on tho femlt, ([ClI/, lost tho,l'O bo an uproar of 
tllll people.'· . 

:I. Aud being in H{1tltnny, in tho hOUK!l of HillWll tho lopeI'," us he 
sat at moat there cml1{1 a woman having un alabaster box of oint
ment of I:lpiiHlllunl, vm'Y procious Hnd bho brake t.he hox, Ilnd poured 

, it OIl his head. 
4. And thore 'wero BOUlO thut. had illtiiglUlt,ion wit,hin tholll!:;olveH, 

and said, Why WI1.H this waste of the ointment made? ' 
fl. For it mi",dlt, havo upon tmtd for moro than thnlll huuliro(l pelleB, 

11ll(llmVB bl'lm giVllll to the I)l)or. And they lIlurlllurellagaiust hoI'. 
Ii. And J (,HUH saitl, Lot hot· alono; why t.rill'tbl.le yo lwri' she hath, 

wroll~ht a goo<l work on nw. \. 
7. For YB ha\'(~ t.ho POOl' \vith yon always, Hn(l WlllllHlOovor yo will 

yo luay do t.hOlU good: hut, nw yo hllvo not, always. 
1'. Hho hat h dOll0 what sito eOllhl; shtJ is eOllw aforuhaud to anoint 

my body t,o t.I111 bm·ying. 
\l. Vorily I say unto yon, WhOl'OS()(Wl'r t,his gospel shall bo pl'oachml 

thronghout tho wholo world,' til i.o{ also timt she hat.h dono shall bll 
sllokl'1l of, fur a lllolllorinl of 111)1'. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-She hath done what she could. Mark 14: R. 

S. 
-eM. 
'1'. 
\V . 
'1'. 
F. 
8 k • 

nAnN HOME HF.ADINOS. 

Mark 14: 1-B. rl'he privill'ge of loying. 
Matt. :!(): l-l:t Paralleillarrativt.'. 
John I:!: :!·8. Paralleillarrative .. ~ __ 
• John 1:~: 1·17. An example of 10\'e. 
John 1G: l:!·:2i. Love COlllllllllHled. 
1 Cor. 1:1: 1-lit Love ossential. 
] John 4: 1~. Love is of God. 

INTRODUCTION, 

-,~ 

'l'he opening of this lesson is connected imlllediately 
with tht, dust.' of tho diseourse at the Mt. of Olives. rl'l1O 
dato of the supper at Bethany i8 not absolutely certain. 
'l'he plaee was" in tho house of Simon the leper," in tlUl 
village of Bethany. 'l'hat tho house was the home of 
Martha alIll Mary and Lazarus appears from John 1:2: 
l··:t Nothing is kIH)\\'n of .. Simon tho leper," beyoml 
this referenco to him .. " It must be kept in mind that the 
anointing described ill this lesson is H different one from 
that ueseribed in J..juke i: :~l)· GO, as oceuring in the house 
of Himon a Pharisep, in Oalilot1• in tho earlier' llays of 
our .Lord'::; ministry. 'l'he timet)f versos 1 and :! ,was 
Tuesday m'ening, the l:2th of NisHn (April 4), year of 
Rome 7~:1, A. D. :10. If t.he order of John be accepted, 
the date of tho supper was Bthof NISn.ll ~April 1); if the 
order of Matt. and Mark be accepted, then tho date \VH'" 

Tuesday evening, as above. Parellel passages, Matt. ~(): 
1V~, John 1:!: 1-8. 

would be to overturn and destroy thei~ q,uthority,o and 'Whensoeve'l' ye will y.e 'may do thern good: but, me ye 
hence were intensely anxious to put him to death, yet -h-uve not always. He reminds them that this act is only 
they sought to preserve their own safety. ,'At this time possible once in her life time and !~timates, in a very' 
there were groat multit~ldes in Jerusalem from all ·p~rts gentle way, that an opportunity like this will never come 
of the Roman Empire, and, they knew not how many to them again, will never come to Mary again. But to 
friends of Jesus might be there. The time of the, Paas- assist the poor, opportunities are constantly,occurring 
over was too nigh at hand togive them time to execute on every side. If they only have the disposition they, 
thelr plots. Henco po~icy would lead them to delay u~- will never be without opportunities to sho\v it. 
tU after the feast was over and the throngs hadJeft the 'V. 8. ,She' liathdonewhat she could; "she is coin!;' 
city. ',. ' aforehan,d to ano~i'nt my body to the burying. 'Of few" 

V. a. And being in Bethany, in the house of ,Si11wn among the disciples of Christ could- he say w.ith such 
the leper; as lwsut at rneaf,there carne a woman hav- truthfulness," She hath done what she could." It is 
ing an alabaster bo;v ,of'ointme'ntof spikenard, 7-,ery very manifest that her mind was, full ,of the question 
pJ'ecious and she brake'the box, and pow'ed 'It on his, "How can I best indicate my love for my blessed Master 
head. r:rhis narrative is brought in here to reveal the and Teacher?" The answer came to her mind clear Hnd 
dis~osition of Judas, and is preparatory to 'the more distinct, then sh~ did it with all her heart. The blessed 
complete understanding of the events which Hre to follow Lord saw it, felt it, acknowledged' it, and declared,lt to 
those of this lesson. 'l'his explains why the writer re- his disciples, "She hath done what she could." Again 
verts to a scene which occur rod three days earlier than he breathes forth that thought that all this is prepara
the date of the first two verses of our lesson. It seems tory to that burial which is soon to take place. 
quite cl~ar from John's statement that this supper was V.9. Vel'ily I say unto yon (These words are express-
provided in the house of Lazarus and his sisters. It "is . ive of great surprise), lVheres()cve1' tlds gospel shall be 
supposed by sOIl~e tl~at Laz,arus was younger than ,. hisP'reached throughout the 'Whole 'World, th1:s also that she 
sisters, and that: Simon the leper had been the husband of hath done shall be spoken 6f, /01' a me'Uw'I'ial of her. 
one of the sisters, but was no\v not living, and for this"'· Such ~('deed as this, so full of pure 'love to one who is 
reason so little is said of him, indeed nothing except that worthy of all love, shall never be 'forgotten, but shall be 
the house was formally known as his. John informs us held in memory through all ,the ages. 'The beauty and 
that Martha ,was serving and Lazarus was H fellow-guest glory ofnti'ection depends upon its object as well as upon 
at the T:ihle with Jesus. 1.'he woman Mal'y·wasthe sister the motive of the heart that cherishes it. One may love 
of LaJ'.arns. She came at a iittillg" t.ime to the distin- with all his innocent soul an object which is utterly 
guiHhetl guost h1lVing an alabaster cruse of pnre spike- ullworthy in itself, and have for his reward nothing but 
nard, very costly'. rl'his was an oil expressed from the root disappointment and shame. But when one loves with 
amlleavos of an Indian plant and was among tho'most all his hem·t a being that is pure and holy he ,vill be lift
highly prized of unguents. It was k~pt in sealed bot- ed up into the very chai'acter and beautiful life of the 
tIes genorally of alabaster. 'l'hese bottles were beaut i- person thus loved. 80 this broad statement made by 
fully ornamented but wore llladewith 101lgllarrow neeks. Jesus concerning' the publication of :Mary's act will be 
rrhis form of the bottle made it dillicult to pour out the equally true concerning' all the deeds of pnredevotion 
thick oil faster than drop by drop. Heneo Mary found rendered unto our Lord and Redeemer, an act of renl 
it necessary to break the bottle at once in order to pour love to God, who alone is intinitely worthy, wilL never bo 
the oil upon the head and upon the feet of J osus with- forgotten in the annals of God's kingdom: 

out any delay. 

V. 4. And thtre were some tha.t had indig'llcttion 
within them,~ell'('s, and said, H'7l'll 'lNlB.this'waste vJ' 
tlie oiJltmeJlt 'IIwdeP It \vas certainly a very unusual 
thing 'tooestow snell a costlyexpenditure::::;-llpona single 
g-tlest, On the pn~·t of Mary it was 'an indicaticni of the 
very high estimation in which slle held the Chftracter of 
Jesus. Nothing was too precious if by its use she could 

"express her great gratitude for him. But on the part of 
those 'v;ho were III urm uring, and especially of J wIns, who 
was ineiting the others,. there was yet it deep la'ck of the 
spirit of grat.itude and sympathy with Jesus. '1'0 them, 
therefore, this costly gift was n needless \vaste, and hence, 
in their OW11 hearts they: wore indignant toward Mary. 
Possibly, somo of t.hem thonght,if she would bestow that 
preciouH otfl~ring she ought to have divided it among 
them nIl. Nofunlikely a tinge of jealousy and em'y 
had moved their thoughts. Hut the· chief iilstigator of 
this spirit was Judas, who was covetous of the money 
thus expended; he pn'\feiTed to have it in his own bag, 
where 11(:) ,could steal it and use it upon himself. He was 
it g-ennine Hpoeimen of a peculiar kind of prudence that 
iH sometimes diseoyered at tho present da.y. ' 

V,_ f>.F'o/· it '/Idght lw'veZ,een ~wld fo/; more than 
three II Iludl'cd penee, and ha Ile been giren to the pom·., 
That woulii be at len~t for. y-tive dollars, a. handsome 
slim to divido betv.reen the poor. It is interesting to not(~ 
how vory nico onvy and cO\'etouslH:'SS are ill their earo 
for Uw poor. One would t.hink such persons would SHC-

ritieo all t.hey have ill t.he \vorld to feed and clot.he the 
poor, when in fnet they are craving enong.h,to coin the 

-,-' _ ... _--- --~ 

For the RECORDER. 

LIVING CLOSE TO GOD. 

BY GEO. E. NEW ELL. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. " \'ery blood of the poor. 'l'he real faet 'in this case is," 

As Christians we should live close to God! 
and not- worship hiln afar off. The new convert 
is dissipated with' transports of joy, his spirit 
revels in the exuberant happiness of first love; 
but observe him for a few months and see if 
the seed has fallen on stony or .good ground. It 
always Illade my heart ache to see bright young 
lllen and WOluen come boldly forth for Christ 
one lllonth and renounce him the next. As 
childr~m of God we want to live in close com
panionship with him; there is no other safe way. 
If we allow the breach" between us and our 
divine Protector" to widen by so 'much as Olle 

step, behold, it will soon become an impassable 
gli.lf .. It is so easy to pel'mitthe thorns to 
spring up ml(rchoke out all the watm Christian 
love from, our hearts! My dear friends, you 
who are just starting in the new way, there, is 
something more substantial to be sought and 
retained in a religious life; than.the serene bliss 
of the spiritual birth. ,The breaking of the rosy 
da'''""]l is glorious and invigorating, but before 
thl'i day is ended there will 'be, ,perhaps, heat, 
rain, Clouds and ternpests to obscure our path, 
alid buffet us in our course. Have we the 
stamina and cOlirage to beat . QUI' way alone 
through these trials to the goal of heaven's 
gate? No, it cannot be accomplished without 
the constant aid of the Holy Spirit~ Those who 
attempt the straight and narrow way unassisted 
daily verify the utter folly and hopelessRess of 
such an attempt. Not looking to God, in humble 
reliance on him for hourly help is what blasts 

V.1. Afler two (la!lS /(,((8 lhe f{J(fst of the 1)((8";01'('/', that the example and spil'itof Mary stirred upcollvic 
~:lId of uu/eal.'cned bread, aml the ell ief priests a.}ld till' tion ,and eondPll1lHtt.ion in th~ wieked heart of Judas; it. 
"~~'rib('s sought how theu 1I11:ght take llim l)y craft aud was like a red hot iron pressillg against his covetolls 
put him to death. Matthew's report is full, while Mark soul, he could not keep it all to himself, but whisperoll 

, and Luke ate quite brief. ' As to the nearness of- the . hisindignatiol1Hgainst "Mary ,to the other disciples. 
Passover, Matthew quotes from the words of Jesus him- V. 6. _A'ud Jesus said, Let her a.lone: 'Why trouble 
self. 'l'he expression, a/tel' i'lco days, signifies from the ye her? she hath wrought <t [Jood wode on ·me. Jesus 
time of ending the discourse on the Mt. of Olives. 'l'lH:l knew the worldly complaint that was being whispered 
Passover itself was celebrated on the first day of the fes- among some of the disciples. Unless he should check 
val week, and the seven day~jjhat followed wer-e-"called it some grevions, 'crtiel words might fall from the lips of 
"the days of unleavened bread," from the prohibition of some of those guests, and thus Mary's heart be 'bruised 
leaven that continued till tl~e eniof the w~ek. Of right in the very moment of her pure and lofty motive. 
course it was the beginning of this pedod, the Passover Jesus could see in her act a spirit of exquisite mornl 
day itself, the 14th day of Nisan, that was now said to be beauty. It wns nn' act of love to him. He knew that 
two days off. • The plotting on the part 0 of the chief this was her last opportunity, and he knew that this ex-

, priests began very soon after the raising of Lazarlu3. pre;mion of regard came from a heart oyerflowing' with 
See John 11:' 47-433. The Pharisees had been gratitude, and)nstead of being condemned, her. spirit 
bitter in their opposition to J eaus all through and ber motive were worthy of a tender reverence. Let 
his ministry, but when the passion appr9acbed" the ,her alone. Hushed be every voice of complaint. Let this 
'chief priests becaIDe the leaders of opposition.' deed of Mary be remembered for. its ,beauty mid for, its 

V.2. But they said, Not on the feast day, lest there' love toward one whom sbealreadyregards as the world's 
be an uproar of the people. Though the chief "priests &deemer. , ' ., , . 
clearly understood that the full effect of' his teachings, V. 7. 'F()r ye have the pOor witlL. yOU al~aY8, ,:and 

~ . , . 

,the budding hopes ofyoun~conyerts, buoyant 
and exuberant under the touch 6fthe Comforter.' 
This is w'hy I say, draw near' to God, and:keep 
close to hi~.Tell him of yout-joys. and s~)l'rows, 
.even every tr~vil!ol;l~tt1e grief,'and ev~ry'b~t, ·of, 
,happy, good.forlune. Draw:: near::to him, ,con
fidingly and he will !llwBYs keep close to ' you. 
R th.is modern veno~·; of: 8t1iei8nl;;~hQse,!;br.e8th 

. chill!3 the very 8tmo8pnere~' 'diill,f your "'ih~nect 

" ' 
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with co~ering,fearlLnd doubt, ' "Go forth," ,- as NE~ YORK.-' Rev. J. Judd Whitean(i daugh- "struggle to maintaill~he goad cause in this 
Bryant says, /' and list to nature's teachings.',' tel'" WIth harp and guitar, are expected to take field." ~" , 
God is nature, and nature is God. L,ook u~, at part in tbeordination service on May 4th, pre- ' I' , 

the glistening planets_hurtling through meas- -viously announced. ; J. G. B. The actiQn of the Associatiop in 1858 showed 
ureless void; at our 'sisteiworld; whose yellow Kansas. that it-was deeply interested in the establish-, . 
face, scarred by continents, corrugated by ragged t f '.' . M' t At tl ' Nb,RTONVILLE.-Fourteen have r'ecently l)een men 0 u

a mIsSlon In Inneso a. once" 1e 
, mountain ranges, and flecked with the dry, beds E . B d 

f f 
" h' d ld added to our churc' h, ten of th'e' ill by, baptI'sm, " xecutIve oar procet-ded to seCUI:e a minis,tel' 

o ormer ocy-an' expanses, SInes, own a co 
and austere rebuke to puny infidelity. Pluck eigh~of whom were ~he result of the last special for our scattered families in that state. After 
the 'fragile wild flower, and from its spicy :Retals meetIngs held:, Sev.eralothersofthoserecently several attempts" Eld. P.R Crandall, of. west.' 
breathe the existence of God~ Thee .rustling moved into the society we'expect :Win soon join ern NHw.York,was engaged, the General Mis-

,of the canopied foliage, the sighing or the ,!:S by It:~tter.:;.::c Twenty-five dollars' were raised· B 'd t· h by col.lection fo, I' the Missionary ,So,'oiety,' all'd 's' " s~onary, oar co-opera lng in t e -enterprise. 
forest boughs, the speeding of the clouds athwart E 1 . th . f 11 '. ' 'I k 11 1 . ' th I th' . l' h ,dona. tlon of fifty dollars made to brothe"r ,H, arr,y-'-s' i ar yIn e WInter 0 OWIng, he arriveq on the 
t 1e S y, a proc aIm e g 91'y, e Inlg 1t" t e ' 
gentleness, the lowliness and the tender com.,. famlly.::.-:::= Elder A. P: Bunnell, of Huron, fifteen field, and began preaching and visiting at Man-
panionableness of a being who can mold ,a world miles north of us, converted to the,Sabbath two tO~'vill(3 __ and Freeborn, stations£orty :Il1il~s 
'or~comfort and convince a doubting human years ago, has recently sold his farm and pleas~ apart. At the former, he found five families of 
heart. When we full.Y, coi'ltemplate nature's ant home, and moved his family to Nortonville S bb th k 1 ' ' , for S, abbath privileges. For n' lany years lIe was a a - eepers, ane ,an average congregation 
overpowerIng forces athei~tic hesitancy vanishes f 1 ' 

I 
. . t d' t 't f a. minister i,n th,. e. Free 'UTilI Baptist denC)ml'na- 0 twenty; anc at the latter, fifteenfaInilies and 

as t 1e mornIng n1is, an In con rI eness 0 H 
spirit we fall on our knees, crying, "Lord, I be- tlon, formerly hVIng near our people at Clifford, intere,sting audieilceH. In his first six months, 
liove,help thot! ',-: mine unbelief." rrhus, by or Uniondale, ,Pa., and later i~: Wisconsin. he organized a church atWasioja, near his first 
looking in God's£ace, weare brought near to Should the L~rd have work fo,! 1:lm h~ would station. It wa$ reinforced by the conversion of 
1 . d': t' 1 £ 1 th h d be glad to do It. -~-c: Our pastor IS ,ln ChlCago to -, ' . ," 'i' • 

, 11m, an gIV~U e ern a re uge UUt er e s a OW attena Moody's Christian Convention' two (1 le~dlng . famIly to the Sabbath, and by eml-
of his wings. - - weeks. ' gratlon 'of-persons frOln Rhode Island. ' It num-c. 

,,'. ' bered twenty'members, and its name was subse-

flOjVtE 
WORK IN MISSOURI. qUEmtly changed to the Dodge Centre Church~ 

WHEHEAH, there is a great demand, for the advance~ rro this mission, the Association, at its next ses
ment of the Seventh-day Baptist doctrine in all this sion, pledged its hearty support. 

New York. eountry, and whereas we have the man for the work, but Within a. year after_the arrival of Eld. Cran-
not the means for his support, and 

ALFHED ,CENTHE.-Uncle Maxson Stillman, WHEREAS, we are willing and striving to do all we can dall, he formed the Trenton Church, with twenty 
who was thrown from his carriage neal' Andover for the advancement of the great cause of truth, ttnd es- members. Additions were shortly made to it by 
and quite severely bruised, is reported to be pecial1y 8abbatlitruth, and eonveI'sion and embracing the Sabbath. )3e
getting along quite comfortably. =A sm'allcy- WHKREAS, we beHtwe that muchand lasting good can sides laboring at these points, he hunted out, and 
done passed thl'o,u""gh the upper portion of the be accomplished by hliving a missionary -in the field all illlparted religious instruction to, individuals of 

the tim~,tbel'efore, 
village a few evenings since" uprooting, some Re.~olved, ~hat we hereby elect'Ulld appoint our worthy our faith, scattered over the country about. In 
trees, overtui'nillg ,sl11all buildin!!s, and do, in!.! brother, Gilliert Hurley, to take the field as nlissionary one report hesajs: "This quarter, I h~ve, 

'-' '-' and .p<.mtor of the Providence Seventh-day Baptist 
___ sundry damages to fences, etc.; four or five days Church;, and further, that we will do all we can for his preached thirty times, lectured twice on the'sub-

of almost incessant rains have £o",.!lowed.=== The stlpportj,and further, that he be an(l is hereby a.uthorizecl ject of .. tmnperance, made twelve family visits, ' 
_ to correspond with the 'Missionary Board for help. ' 

first lecture in the P~ A.' Burdick CO:llrse for the Resolved, That a eopy of theseo"ReEjolutions be sellt to l~nd had personal eonverE;ation with betwe8U-
benefit of the school, was given last Thul'sdav the SABBATH RECOHDER for pUblication; and that We tllirty and forty persons." He labored here, in 

J invite any of the brethren or sisters who may desire to 
uveningat Chapel Hall, by Rev. Dr. Peck, on help us in this work to forward their gifts to Bro. Jerome connection with ,the Bo~!d, ul1til the spring ()f 
"Experiences, ,amongY' the Turks and' Arabs." P. Rutledge, Big Creek, Texas Co., Mo. ' ISHI, when .. he relieved it fronl any further reDone by order of the church in session on :[i'irst-day, 
The lecture is spoken of as very inst_~'uctive as. April, 14,1889. ' GILBEWl' P. HUHLEY, lJfodcrato'l'.-'..,Sponsibilityof furnishing support; but it seems 
well as entertaining. ,,' A. M. JEIWMl<j P. RUTLEDOE, Clerk. that he remained in the position as a pastor for" 

DBRuYTBR.-Eld J. B. Clarke, agent of the t,vo years longer. -'-='--- , 
rrract So~iety;:llas recently made a visit to De- l-f. I C! TO PI CAL J<v,f:{ I oq RAp HIe AL. In 1863, the Exe'cut,ive -Board experienced 
Buytei:~-""lIepreached on the Sabbath and J 1. ~ J. \ I' ') 1-' J. \1' I' sorg~_:inaterial changes. Eld. Thos. E. Babcock 
theu visited nearly all the families in our ~ , .. -.... _--, - ,---.' was engaged in Kansaf?, preaching to our people; 
Hociety. Being with him H. good de~l in this MISSIONARY OPERATIONS OF THE NORTH-WEST- Eld. V. Hull was absent from the Association; 
family visitation I was iInpressed with the im- ERN ASSOCIATION WITHIN ITS BORDERS. Eld. Dalliel Babcock was too feeble to attend the 
portance of his work and wish to commend it to (Continued.) sessions; and Dea. Joseph A. Potter had died. 
the Board and to our people. One feature of In 1857, the Executive Board o£ tItEr Associa- Eld. WIn. C. Whitford was elected Ohairman of 
his work was especially gratifying, in that he tion united with the General Missionary Board, the Board, ansI continued in that position the 
('ontiuually urged that all our people take alldinthe support of Eld. LewifrA.. D;;tvis, as a mis- next twelve yeaTS. ' In that tillie-the Board was 
l'l~ad our denominational papers. I do believe sionarylmstor at Welton,Iowa. ]I'ere Were sixty- somewhat enlarged,. through the sueceeding 

. the we"ekly rea;<:li.ug of the SABBA'rHRBconDElt, four adult Sabbath-keepers, alldninety-four in' years, by the ,addition of Dea. L.T. Rogers, Dea. 
bringing together and emphasjzing our various all; arid he knew them intimately, and deservedly JIenry Ernst, Eld. Joshua Clarke, Eld. D. E. ' 

. C forms of work, is need~d to ~e~p our people enjoyed their full.est confidence. He continued Maxson, Eld. A. B. ,Prentice, Eld. Nathan Ward-
loyal to the Sabbath,falthful HI Its observance, . thO 't' '·t·l th f II f 1859 h h ner, Eld. C. M. Lewis, Eld. James Bailey, Eld. 
and active in its propagation. And as the Sab- ,l~ IS POSI Ion un Ie, a 0 " , w en e , N Eld L C R 
bath question grows iu1nterest and importance, w~thdrew. from the' employmen~ of the Board, J. E. . Backus, ... ogers, Eld. 0. V· 
I 15elieve the RECORDER win become more and stIll workIng for the church, wlnch had then be- Whitford, Eld. L. E. Livermore, Barton Ed
more a necessity in every Seventh-day Baptist come self-sustaining. wards, W. H. H. Coon, James Pierce, Dea. Wm. 
fa:mily. B~t our children are fast growing ~p He preached at two mission statioIls, besides B: W est,Oran Vincent, Dea. S. R. Potter,H. W. 
wI~h ~ m:rrlt1tudE} of books a~d papers filled wIth that at Welton' one at a scho'ol-house in the Randolph, and Dea. A. B. Lawton. Eld. Still
prlnClples opppsed to the BIble Sabbath. What , '. ..' . man ,Coon continued' an active worker in the 
shall they read? 'I would say most confidently, country, apd the other In the VIllage of DeWItt. 
0",1' Sabbath Visitor, which the sister of Eld. In his earliest,reports, he wrote that each week Board until his death, in 1870. At the close of ' 
Geo. E. Tomlinson is doing soinuch to ed:i,t for he preached two or three discourses, and con- this period, the home missionary work of the 
our children, and Bro. Bliss is spending so ducted several general and family prayer-meet- Association was transferred in 1875, to the Gen-
much to make acceptable. Let it be everywhere . H' e atl·O s at th Sabb th eral Missionary Society, and its Executive BO,ard 
t k d 

' "d b h'ld . h Ings. IS congr g 11 e a ser-a en an rea yevery c I In our omes.= ,.' ',,, . ." was dissolved It has not since res ed 
, III peRuyter,as I presume in most of our VIces were large, attentIve, and serIOUS. In . , um opera-
churches,:ifirst-day childrdn attend the Sabbath 1858, he stated that, as the result of a series of tions in this field. 
school, and we are trying to, reach and please meetings held by him, he had baptized twenty- The Annual Reports of this Board, for these 
t~eID:by getting af;lIDall package of Visitors to, fOUl: converts, and received thirty members into twelve years, were usually prepared by Dea. L. 
(hstrlbuteaDlongjh~)ll f3ach Sabbath. Why th ' h h F' f th h' 'd b d th" T. Rog'ers, the Secretary, and conta'l'ned most I'n-
may W

"t' " ,'", l·ttl t " , th' " th e c urc. ,1 ve 0 ese a em race e . e no spenU'" a 1 e" 0 ga er In ose ' , -, . , " , 
rIght, about us ?= lam glad, therefore, to say Sabbath. Shortly afterwar~ he bap~lzed seven terestingdetails. Only a reference'to the prin-
~hat'Bro.J. B:~Olarke~s visit~ has done us good, others, and reported that nIneteen In all had cipal ones, ca-q. be, given here. The churches 
III aWllk~$g a, ~ ne~i.J:Lt~re~t in., our ;Sabb~th turned to keep the Seventh-day. The, church were ur~edto<consiqerthe neighborhoods within 
wor~, 9.n.4~,,~e~I>er~Ilter~~:t ill., our o~ pape!s. had ':inore than doubled its membership since the' :the~r immediate reach, as missionary fields, where 
And I pan o:n.ly add~that-T.:.. hope the' tIme' may '. ~ . b ' T 'I" d'd ' d" '1'859 d th ,', h" th . t d th' h' 
s00D: coi!i~'Yhen,. 'afiiong'Seventh..:day Ba:pti~ts, ;mIssion ~gan., en were a s~ a e In "au.! ' r~~g, ell' p,as ors .an 0 er preac mg taI,-
every :famtly'shall;,take;andread :the, . SABBATH 8co~modl,ouS hquae of worshIp w9.~er~cted.. : III ent, they can promulgate the gospel. It is but: 
R~O?RD:mB and_:e\yer:y: child'read, Our,S~b~ath :closing:l1is la~9~sas ~'m.~~s~q~~r,,;~e:;p:~~lii~~j ju~t':tO say that this poFcy'has ~eeu faithfully~~ 
.Vtsttor. L~ R~:~:kt~8~~~d,;tht),JJ?,ard,foa.·,tP.~lr~B;~(1~en,der~?=;pt;~~s' 'carrled ~~~,in m~,~~ mstances, "by~_~~tp._the ,. 
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churches, and their pastors. It does ,tiotfall 
within our limits to notice these in particular~ 

Eld. Chas., A. Burdick, then the pastor of the 
'W eltonChurch,'J Iowa,.wEts--employed several 

" months, to visit scattei-'ed flUnilies of oui' people, 
in the eastern and central purtfons of that state. 
Some' of these he' induced to move into Sahbath
)reeping comlllunities. In this work he ·organ
ized the Carlton C,lllU'ch, with elevep. Inembers, I 
which has since. grown into quite a strong body.' 
Late in IHH4, Eld. B~ ]j'. Rqgors wus E!tationecfat 
New Auburn, Minn., wherl~ a smai( 111uubor-o£ 
our pe9ple had then recontly s'uttled, and <-te
shed to be funned into a chui'ch. This' was 
sholrtly aftl~rwards etf(~ctecl with twellty:..four 
Inelnbers.' He labored here as a Inissionary for 
two-years. The Sabhath-school and Bible-class 
rec(~ived special attention fr0111 hhn. A good, 

, degree of interest was nln,ni£{~stl\d in all the ap
-pointulOuts of the. church. He occasioilHlly 
preache-a in destitute loealities elsewhere in that 
~eetion. 'fhis lIttle hand was strengthened' by 
the increase of eleven 11181111>ers. On the resig

, , 

In 1875;the'B~ard, ~t Its'last action, appointed 
Eld. J. C. Rogers, as a missionarY,to. uttetid the 
South-Western and Minnesota Yearly Meetings. 
He was occupied seyeral weeks; _.welcomed joy
fully at these gathertngs; and his sermons greatly 
enconrag-ed mill st!'engthollod the people. 

DEACON WILLIAM STRINGER. 

,In the SABBATH REcOHDEH, of March 14th 
last, appears avery qrief sketch, of the life of 
this deacon of-the Villa Ridge' Church, Ill. 
Since theu BId . . M. B. I{elly has furnished a 
fuller sketeh,givillg for it many new, interesting 
items, as follows: 

This brothor 'was bo.rn in the strite of Georgia, 
on the 27th of 1\lal'ch, 1812. He cmne, while 
yet a slua.ll boy, to Illinois with his parent.s. 
Like all other early settlers in southern Illi
nois) his ecluen.tiolial udvantages we're ve,ry liIll
ited: On the first day oIMareh, 1835, he was 
Inarriod to l\{iss Mary- A.Ehn'ore, daughter of li 
J\iethmli8t l11inister. Soon after this hoth he 

[VOL. xLV;:N 0: 18~ 

for the fifty dollars. ' Sometime' afterwards the 
Clear Creek Baptist Association held one of its 
annual sessions i~ hi~ neighborhood. On the 
day previous to t~leir final adjournment, as Bro. 
Stringer was returning to his home from their 
evening meeting he fourid'himself just in the 'rear- . 
of a number of person!, who werem~k-ing his; 
recent offer a 'subject Qf animated conversation.;. 
Among these was a certain' preacher, who de
clal~ed tlH~.t,he cOllld, gain his fifty dollars very 
easily., The deacon, after listening to this' con- -
versation £01'- a while, iiliiroduced' himself to the: 
preacher as the one who had made the before
Inont-ioned offer~ assuring hini at the same tiIil~:~ __ '=-__ ~7' __ 

that the money was ready when he produced tIle:' 
scripture required. The, Elder promised to) 
show it to hinl before he left the neighborhood .. 
The Association adjourned on the llext day, and. 
as Dea. Stringer had not received the proI~ised 
visit he called on the Juan, and reIlliillied hhn of 
his ,prOlnise. He replied with a s01uewhat elll
l>arrassed air, that the brother with wh01n he 
had stopped would not let hiln have his Bible. 

nation of Eld. Rogers, the ehurch seleeted BId. nnd his wife unitod with the Bnptist Church. 
H. ",V. Ba1>c()ck as theh pastOl',iIl 1H(){). Ho re- Not fnr fl'0111 the sallll~ tillW he llH>ved 'to Liv- At the time when Bro. Stringer eIubraced the- . - . 

I'llo'StOIl COllllty 1'11 \V' st '1'1 Il' "llt k I Sabbath 110 was tIle OWllel' of a'-soI'[!~"lm' -~""I'll, .to Inained hor(:' until the fall 6f 1HGS, and was as- b • e 0 I _ .... 0 ,-uc 'y, w wre '-J ~ 
. 1 b 1 B 1 he reh~nined until 1854, w, hen he lllitrrated to which the people of tlH~ neit!hbodlOQd wOl~ld 

SIStOl 'y t Ie oan, to whom ht:' nutde quarterly '-' '-> Ril)ley county, in south-east 1\iissouri. Here haul their cane, to- bemt~de __ -:-h~to ;sYl=ilp. o'n~ 
reports. He divided his labors in pronehing 011 
the Sahbath, superintending the ,Sabbath-school, he liv('d until after th~ .. hreakillg o11t of the war, good Methodist brother, \vho had spoken to Bro. 
conductiilg praYEn~~lileetings, and lllakingpas- wJWll lw rO.turned to south~rn Illinois. On the Stringer to n1ake his syrup, returned a .. day ,or 
toral visits. 'rho attendallce was very oncour": . out.hreak of tho Rl~hellion,nro. Stringer; 'who two later, betraying evident anxiety. " Bro. 

. d I '1" . 110V01' was t.he lllan to hosit,ato about expressin[! Stringer," said he, "there is one thing I forgot 
.nglp~~, ant Ie 1'8 191ousinterest grew steadily '-' 
under his nfforts. ,,\ his honest convictions, took a vm;y' decided when I engaged you to make my syrup. I want 
_ Ill. the wintt~r'of 1868, Eld. Vanllull Hull was otautlfor the {Tnion. r.rhisbrought upon hhll -you to pronlise lite that you will not make it on' 
PlUployed to lahor at Borlin, 'Vis., and visit our 1llueb perseeution. His enmnies threatened Sunday." '1'ho pfcHnise was readily" given. 
soeieties in Iowa nn<1 1\1inncsota. He hpld n,hi'illwith hanging, ,and told hiln they would not "And now Bro. B.," said tho deacon, "I must 
J>.1:..otnwt.l'd -nleoting at Berlin for four weeks. _ h?llor hinl wit~l ~ rope,. J:lut would hang him,' require' of you tlmtyou give Ine a promise. If 
nli(~kslidm;s were rel'laimed, fOlutecn hopefuJly-- wI.t.h a ~rape VillO or \vIthe. Sueha cOlllpl~te I mair(1 your_syrup you lllust_prolnise me that 
elHlvprted, a familyt'luhraced- the Sabbath, and r~lg',~l o~ tl':ror follo;ye_d,tl~atJle l~ad to :tll~l,:) wIth- you will not strip, cut or haul your cane, on the 
t.lIl-' ehurl'h wasreeonstructed with t.hirty-eight Ins fa.llllly :n the .HIght fr.Olu l.lls.eomfortable Sabbath." The prOlllisl.~ was given. 

'members. He visited also othl\rsmall soci(~ties hOlllP, leavlllg their wheat standIng III ~he shock, ' The £ollowingillei(~ellt fairly- illustrates the 
in thl' stntl' .. Ullllnr instrnd.iolls fronl the Asso-' -their crop of waving gr(x~ll earll, nIl their eattle, kind of spirit which Snl;bath-keepers have, had 
eiaJion, t.hu hoarrlmid('avored, in 1~71, to s('cnrl' illelnllillg" six mlI<.;Ti cows, taking only their to contend 'with 011 this field on the -part of per
the sl'rvi('Ps' of Eht Htt.;phell Bunlick, as a llli:=;- horses {throo or four in llUlUbel'), au.dwhat SOIls claiIuingto be nu)del Christians. Bro. Striu
siona.ry for OIlP' y('ar, in our weak 'Vestorn soci- ('ould bl~ conveyed, together with the womell ger .had had a luan who resid~!1 in au
('ties. It was ll~)t sue(',l'ss£~lL In 187-1, _El(l., S.' and children, i].l a two-horse wagon. He was other ueighborhood to thresh his wheat £01' sev
Carpenter was eompemmted for his lavors in, ,the own~r of SIX hnl~dr(\(l and forty Heres of eral years. At length two men near his home, 

. preaching for a ehureh formed at LinHl" 'ViS'. laud, whll'h lwsold after the war at a great. sue':' a father and SOIl, both Baptists, the father a 

E'l' 1 J 'I I riticl'. 1 l' d tl h 'rl I 1 l. ames U. {,ogl\rS was engaged for a portion (eacon, purc lase n Ires er. 1e man w 10 
of the yem,', in ]uissionary work at Bos('obel, Ber- Aft.ei· cOluing to Illinois, he rented land for 'had form-erly done his threshing came to see if 
lin, Dakota,--Coloma, AdmnsCent.r(', and l\lar- two ~rl"nrs, aftpr which he purl'hasl~d a trnct of he would not employ hiIn again. Deacon String
t]uette, "Tis. In all t.h(~se pla.ees, his sormons UlliIllPTOVl'd, hen.\·ily-tilllhl~red land; and nl- er romai~ked to him that he had always been 
(luick('nl~tl the spiritual liftl: of tho people .. III though incapacitated for llhysi9al .lahor . on ac:; woll satisfied with his work, bl'lt that some of his 
1873, t.he Board assisted Eld. Chus. 1\1.' Lpwis to count. of a. strOktl of paralysis which lIe had sllf- neighbors had purchased au instrument and he 
labor for l1 l11onth, nt. Long llranch, Noh. ,Hm'e fered a few years previous, yet he .sueeeeded in desired to encourage thenl. Soon after this, the 

,,' he- baptizucl four 1wrsons, and recpivl\d S('Yl'n opf'ning OllO of t.heIl}Ost. producti ve farIns in the l\1:ethodist brother mentioned above, in connec
ml~lllht'rs into the chureh, as the result; mainly, eount,!,y. Soon aft.pI' tlH~ return of the writer of tion with the sorghum affair, came to hiIn mid 
of, his pn'aehing. Eld. H. B. Lowis was also this sketeh fronl the arUlY, in lSn-!, he gathered told him that he regarded it as his duty to iri
employed ill llorthel'11. "Tisconsill. At B~H'lill a Baptist ehn1'('h Iwar Villa R.idge, of which· form him that those men had co'nspired to force -
he bn.pt.i~ed t.hree COIlyerts; at 1\itlrqnette ho was Bro. Stringlw ,vas one of the constituent nlem:' him to thresh his wheat on Saturday. He 'had 
well received, and at ])akota he lpd dowll into the bel'S. ",Yhen, in 18G9, the claims oft-he Sabbath heard them declare it as their intention to go to 
water t.en youngish pl\rSOllS who had rect11lt.ly of tlll' Bihle wel'(~ first, publicly presented, he thedeaq,on's on Friday evening in time to set 
experienced religion. was anl0ng the firs.t ~o accept its clainis, and be~ down" the t.·es~er;' If the deacon would not 

Eld. H. P. Burdick WHS !:lent. on a three can1e one of the orlgrnnlnleml>ers (and the first agree to hafe hIS wheat threshed on that day 
months' tour into Knnsns. Hp stoI)prd a few deacon) of the chur('.11 of that faith, organized they would pull out and let him get his wheat 
days at Boseobel, ",Vis., preaehing and lect.uring; near Villa R,idge, Sept. 2H, 18GB. From the threshed as best lIe could. After satisfying,him
labored nearly four wCl-'ks nt Carlton, Iowa, where tiula when he first took It decided stand ill £avol' self that there was no misunderstandillg in the 
the church \vas generally reyiYed; tOl1k part in of God's holy day to the day of his death, he matter, he saddled his horse and' 'Tode off to 
union meetings, for a few days, in a :First-day was ever ready to defend its claims, even amid where Dea. L. and his son' were threshing~ and 
community, at 1\1:onroe, Iowa, wlwre many ~were the discouraging reverses through which we gave them notice that having been informed. of 
converted; engnged in H series of meetings '~t· have passed. The First-day pbservers were their plans he would make other arrangements 
Pardee, Kan., for twenty-three days, where t'\,;elve evidently lnuchp~rplexed 'at 'the arguments for his, threshings which he ilIJ.med}ately did. ' ' 
were added to tlH:~ church; attended the' yearly which he would prese~t, and which they were Bro~ Stringer had been inpoorhealth·for sev
meeting at Long Branch, Neb., and'pontl'ibuted unable to answer. , eral years. He quietly departed th~s, 'life on 
to make the gathering very profitable,; and closed Some years ago he offered a reward of $50 to Sabbath morning, Feb. 16, 1889. ·'OnSunday, 

, his trip atD()w Cl;eek, Kansas, with our small any one who would produce any divine warrant the 17th,after a:d~scourseby :t1ie ;1V:r~te~ ,fi?ID 
., society there. ,The Board was ~arnestly thanked for the observance of llny other day of the week ·Heb. ·4: 9, to a largec~:rrip~ny. ,of:~:(rle~ds; an,d, 

by the Pardee Church, ,for sending'Eld. Bur- than:. the seventh, 8S a' day of-holy rest. . This relatives, his remains,were:laid ~beside; :thoseof 
dick, whose sermons stimulatedjts members to pr~cIuced,for a time,quite a, spirit of .. ~ibie' his'wife, who he.d·pl'eceded'.'him more than;!~wo' 
greater 'zeal for the 'conversion of soulS. ' ." searehilig:. ; Not' so;m~ch, I th~ for~tJi:.:~ye8-r&. .. ·--" ' , 

. " 
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. ~ , " t>;. . .,' .' citadel' of the Decalogue.';· The' men w. ho- go . co~P~'.u.' lsory restin .. g, q1~ the p'art of all. If this . 
jJA~BATH . .l.\EfOR'M,' . into ~he conflict:on the side of· right must go' 'be true, no one has-everhad a day of rest, and 

====================--' under'the bannerof--:J"ehovah, ,the Lord ()f the no., one has suelL a .. day at the present time . 
. SUNDAY AGITATION IN OHIO. Sabbath, the Maker of heaven and earth, the Those ~ho advocate strictel· Sunday legislation 

I Ruler ~£ nations. . All skirmishing under the urge, as Ui \ prOluinent reason, that hundreds of , 
.A convention in the interest, of Sunday-ob- man-made banners'of the" American Sunday," thousands of pe'ople are no'Y eI~gaged in rbusi

servance. met at Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 21, 1~89.· "The Christian Sabbath," "One day in seven ness on Sunday; this being the fact, and the 
A State Association was formed, with Dr. Scovel for > res't and worship,""The Workingman's 'logic of the claIm which stands at the, head of 
as President, to act in 'cC?njunction with the rest day,"etc.,onlyprolongs the conflict and in-' this article being c01;rect, the most uevout,' who 
American Sabbath Union. creases the evil See Jeremiah 2'p 13. give Sun:day wholly to worship and deeds of love, 

Rev. Dr. Galusha' Anderson, President of _.--- --------. -. - .. -=-.----~ do not yet have IRoay of rest, neither can they 
Denison University (Baptist), made tbeopenlng DR. TALMAGE· ON THE SABBATH. lutve_until the whole is compelled to rest, for their 
address before the convention,upon the- " Scdpt- The name of the wI'iter of the following letter sakes. . Putting the facts along side this claim 
ural doctrine of the Sabbath and its observ- is familiar to the readers of the RECOHDEH; and is sufficient answer to'the elaim. They show it 
ance." He. rested the observance of Sunday the letter speaks for itself; , to be false. Several other facts show the same 
upon" the tripod,-Creation, Sinai,and the Res- S'l'ON~ FOR'!" 111., April 5, 188f)' thing. Devout Jews in all lands, and through 
urrection." The trouble with that tripod is Editor Sabbcith Be!m'm Department:--As much as it all the-~centuries, though often persecuted and 
that the third leg, the resurrectio. n, is a non- may look like egotism for'a little obscure cOtlntry mis~ b'tt 1 1 h . t' I 1 sionary to calI"in qliestion the sayings and teachings of 1 er y oppose(, ave conSClen,l0US y ane s1.1c-
scriptural one, which does not fit with creation the world-renowned Dr. Talmage, yet such is the depth of cessfully rested frOln their labors and business, 
alldSinai. A tripod in which~he thhd leg is my curiosity that I cannot refrain from inquiring hi rof.. not only. upon the Sabbath, but Up01L llJa,ny 
short or wanting, or lacks ~trength, is a poor erence to his late sermon on" Tough r.rhings of the Bible," other r~ligiousfestivals. ~ If there were no other 
foulldatioil on which to build. If the Doctor where he gets the information, or where the evidence facts in -; history bearing on this 'point; oth£lr 
would lay hi~' foundatiq,.n upon the two piers comes from, in authentic history, sacred or profane, that than those in connection with the Hebrew na-

• I Mondayjs the day on which light was create~l, and. 
which God has erected, Creation and Sinai, his tion, the foregoing: ,claim would be abSOlutely r.rhursday the day on which the sun was caused to begin . ,..<., , 

bridge would be thoroughly secure~ . to shine, thus making Monday the first day of the week QQllde!llned. For IUOl'e' than two centuries in 
Other speakers set forth the needs of the hour and r.rhul'sdny the fourth. I am curious to know how the United States, the Seventh-day Baptists, 

" with reference to civil law, Sunday newspapers the Doctor reconciles this with the doctrines of a' for- and in later years the Seventh-day Adventists, 
. "and the like. Rev.e·-James Brand, D." D., ar-, mer discourse on the' Sabbath question, in which the as' well, have observed the Sabbath strictly", 

prevailing ·ideaofSunday stood Qutprominently. I ad-
raigned theChi;istians of' Ohio, without mercy~ mire the Doctor's wonderful power to . produce histodc finding no trouble in securiug a day 0 rest and 
declarin~ that they buy S~lnday newspapm's;- facts (?). He seems to have access to ullboundedmate- worship, though in "the illsignificallminority" 
work orithe street-cars, own: stock in "Sabbath- rial. Perhaps some .new mines of history .have, been -as the friends of S'unday legislati n describe 

-hreaking corp~~~~tiQp.s,":purchase groceiies, and opened; ifao, I think it an oversight, and one of the theIl1--and in the midst of the war, d's busiest 
'induhreel in other kinds of secular .. employment. -" tough things" of the Doctor's sermons, that he did not day'. What is needed to secure a day of~!rest 

'-' hint whe~e thec6vet~d infornlation can be' had, inas-
He insisted that the "trouble of, Ol11' day is not 'mu'ch as neither the'Bible nor, any 6r:1Iie--cQ,P:lmon his- aud worship, or betterstill, "~~ee'the Sabbath 
lack of law, but lack of obedience; thechurcll tories conttti-n'-it. Now, if Dr. rralmage will give no attOli- accordipg to the commandment," so. consci'e:q.ce 
~ust set the example in keeping the law." The tionto myiriquiries, and Imowlng from observation dur:-toward Goa~arHla-lletet'minatio 1 to obey him . 

. Ohrisi-£an Strdesm,an declares that'Dl". ~Brand's ing my visit to_t4_e East, last fall that.Dr.Lewis has All else is valueless, and the s rictest legisla-

P
'aper"".luade a a'ee' p l'mpI'essl'on,' tIle blu'sll of much freedom and opportunity 8tmong the . literary de- -t" I . th' tIll l'd posits of New York City and Brooklyn, perhaps he may IOn (oes no 1uore ' a~l crea e a ega 10 1 aYe 
shame~~ame to the cheek of many a high-stand- be il1]?ossessionof some light on the question. Any way, The argulllents" upon' which. meJ;l--'-attempt 
ing. protessol;'of religion.;' some of us sImple folks off South are feeling a little per- to base'statements like that which heads this 

Probably no city in' the United States.is plexed ctQoutwhat to do and say when such"men as Dr· ·article, are futile, illogical, andd~.c(3ptive. Facts 

S bb 11 
. r.ralmagc cross themselves, and the balance of the world,. deny the statement, anetthe attempted argu-

nearer a at 1 ess than CiIicinuati, and In any after that sort. Can something be said to relieve 9ur , 
other: cities in' the 'State of Ohio al;e closely anxiety? Yours t~~~ily,'-" ,ment based upon the statement is destructive 

11 ' d t -t' l' . 1 -f S' d If CI - C W T of regard for God and of conscience toward· a Ie. 0 1. In ( Isregar{ or un aYe lrlS- , . . . HHELKELD. , 

tian people can beawakeneel by the presence of Nothing gives us greater pleasure than to aid him. Not the outward compulsion of civil law;" 

t1 t ". '1 h I f 0 . but the inward choice of the heart settles the lre,a eIung eVl, t e peop e 0 Ino ought to friends 'who are in trouble. We have given spe-
have been, awakened long ago .. One of our ex- cim,,fj,ttention to the matter about which Bro. 

. c.hanges from Cincinnati,. sp~aking of the late . Thl~elkeld writes, and-must _confess that we know 
InOVemel}.t, says: of nothing ~mong the facts of history, Biblical 

Our Christian peopl~ are awakening to the fact that if or profane, which supports the 'assertions made 
the Sabbath is abrogated, morality and religion, esse~:' by D.r. Talmage. The.,field of history furnishes 
tial to the welfare of our nation, will bogreatly weak- nothint! on whieh ~o rest such clahns. There is 
ened, our people will become. conscienceless' and creed- <J 

less, and the judgments of God lllay be poured out upon a field known as "the realm of fancy," in which 
our nation; for God treats . nations· now on' the same dreams and theories, foundationless and 'fleeting, 
principles as he did when he declared: "If yewill :not n.bound. Dr. Talmage belongs to it class of "cre
hep.rken ~nto me, to hallow the Sabbath-?ay, and not to ative geniuses," who delight to range the fields 
bear a burden, even entering in at the gates of Jerusa- . of fancy. Such men faH into the habit (uncon~ 
lem on the Sabbath-day, then wilLLJilndle a fire in the 
gates thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusa- sciously, perhaps,) of drawing on 'imagination 
lem." for their facts (?). The creations of such men 

The I?tate of things which is suggested as pos- are related to real facts as the painted-scenery 
sible,. in -the above extract, aTi'eady exists in of the stage,in.which canvass appears as granite, 

. many pla.ces and, wbrst of all,in the heart of the is Telated to the genuine rock. It will do to look 
church. Men hav~ alreadY.~.'J)ecome conscience- at, but not to build on. " If a fox go up -he shall 
less and creedless" upon this matter of the 8ab- even break down their stone wall." Assertions 
batli. It is because of thIS that Sabbathlessness like those referred to by our correspondent· are 
in Cincinnati, indifference, and weakness in the takingly sensational, under the glare-of gas
oppositIon of those who faintly' speak in favor light, and when uttered with the vehemence of 
of'8, 'better state of things, prevail. The~e canflorridorat'bry. We are content to ~bide by 
be blit-orie'''reinedY. So long as the efforts of things as God has created and . revealed them, 
Christian people' are directed' mainly toward and we venture to advise the reader to trust in 
civi1'legislation::~~d politics,-a~ aCincinna.ti common history and the plain Bible, undisturbed 
p~per.1~~lYpilt it~towardpreyenti~g.the "may~ by any p.ew-found devices of men who seem 

'question, and regard for any day as a Sabbath, 
will be destroyed in proportion ·as nien induce 
themselves to believe that such regard must 
depend upon similar regard ou the part of 
others, or upon the fact that other~, do or do not 
cease from their labors. It woul9. be as logical 
to ask civil legislation to forbid all profanity 
upon the claim that the ability to refrain from. 
taking the nam,e of the Lord in vain on, the 
part of one depened upon compelling all thus to 
refrain. He. who respects. God as he ought· will 
not take'his name invain, though~he dwell in 
the midst of blasphemy. He who regards the 
Sabb~th as he ougllt will observe it as God, re
quires, though he 'dwell in the midst of those 
who f6rget God, and trample upon his law . 

OUR Father, God, who art in heaven, 
A 11 hallowed be . thy nallle; ... 

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done 
In heaven and earth the same. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 
And as we those forgive 

Who slhagains,t us, so may we 
, Forgiving grace receive. 

Into temptation lead us I;lot; 
Frqm' evil set us free; 

And thine the kingdo~, thine the power, 
And glory ever be. 

-Adoniram Judson. or' of: Cincinnati". who could have, closed our more r~ady to· provide something, new than to 
saloonB'and our concert halls on the Sabbath obey what G<?d·haswritten. -

~~~~T:~1 :~:k~:~;~~osP::1~!ha~~,!~ " \ ",' ,"ALL MUSTHESr, QR NONE ,cAN.nth!~~~a~~,ahav::l:':~iti'::Do~t s;f'*i 
~vi):§~~~:;~iit,C)l&ljia#i~jriMb!'d,c3~~~tedThe s~teineDt i~ ~adr in. .vari?UB', w~ys ~Y 'propOrtion to their prat;tical for~e, ,and so (to 
in't4ecoiliii~t.'!, 'Thewai' againSt'Sabba:~hless-" ihe.':,sdvocates of'"~~day}egu~latIon',,th8t . the .lean 'and beg' day . and ~~glit co~tinually;-Ern-

-~es~~"·rii~£\·:becliffidb~~'k.~n :frO:mii " th~':Vgriiriit~ 'possipllity'()frea1iif6rany is cbntmgent;,c'UPOD' erson."': - .. ';;, .1 ," ~i;"! 
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======= ___ . ____ .....L_. _. 

"THEY pray the best who pray and watch; 
_"'_____ They watch the best who watch and pray; 

":""'-::~ --·~;:-.q'Ihey hear Christ's finger on the latch, 
-_.- Whether he comes by night or day. 

Whether they guard the gates and watch, 
Or, patient, toil and pray and wait, 

They hear his finger on the latch, . 
Whether he early comes, or late." 

THE Ceni1"al BajJi-isi,_published at St. Louis, 
Mo., makes the following pleasant mention of 
the Pecult:ar People: "This is a useful little 
publication, devoted to the Christianizing of 
the, Jews. It is well gotten UP' and deserves 
p-atronage and enco:uragement." The readers 
of ,the RECORDER ought to know, without our 
telling them so, that these are true wOl'ds. 

. 'Brother, sister, suppose, you verify them for 
yourself. Send 35 cents to this office and re
ceive'a copy of the Peculia?' People '"£01' ,.,one 
year. In that way you will increase -its useful
nessr give it the encouragement which the 
Baptist says it deserves, aild get the worth of 
your money. '_, 

AN exchange says that since 1850 the Roman 
Catholic Churches in the United States have 
increased only 12 pel' cent, while the., Protest
ant churches have increased 87 per cent. At 
the first sight this look~ as though Protestant
ism were fast out-strippin~ Catholicism in the 
race, hlitthis doe'sii6t follow. The tendency 
of Oa:tholicisillls to Inass her membership in 
large churches -in citi~s aud large to'NUS, while 
Protestantism Inultiplies churches, luany of 
them in rural districts, and some of them too 
feeble to maintain their own existence: This 
iSllOt a criticism on the methods of Protestant-
ism, but a warning a.gainst too hasty conclu
sions with reference to such statistics. 

.' ' 

, . 
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are furnished with the men and themeallS for I 

Somebody hsssaidthat one touch"of naturft doing tllis,'work. In the article,in'th~')Haibri, 
makes' , the whole world· . kin .. , Whatever this' above referred to, Bro. €arman' says: ' 

AN EFFECTUAL DOOR. 

may mean,we all know how sometimes very Those who were in favor of the bill quote some ex-
pressions from sermons of Jewish' rabbis, and doctors . 

small things held in common make friends of of the Jewish 1a~, which seem to favor the bill~ while' 
strangers .. JLnd ~oristitute a ~oin:riion ground from many of the' rabbis have changed the' tiniefor their 
which 00, start-uut 011 a· fr~endlyJrace. '" T:wo services from Sabbath to the, Sun's day. O-what a, 

,men greet ea~h- other with the eOp1Inonplacesdisgrace!. r.I.'he Jews cast the Sabbath behind them, at
about the weather; neither' ,has, imparted' any tend to their business, and so make it quite profane; but 

there are' some Ohristians who' strive to hallow it as -
-information, but the greeting is not idle, for much l1S possible. The Thorah (law) of God has be- " . 
they have agreed on something to begin with, 'come a real light to them and, strange' to the children 
which isa sort o£ implied promise on, the part of Israel to whom it was given, as a perpetual law, 
of each that in whatever may follow they will It was through his .letters to som'e of the 
not quarrel. Two strangers meet in' a foreign Jewish papers that .Bro.-Carman __ came into 
land. They exchange greetings, compare- notes, correspondence with Ohief Rabqi Landesberg, 
and find thatJJ:teyul'e_:n,atiyes of, the SJtIllfL_C9ncernillgth.e. Sabbath-keepers, in ,Transyl
country, and are booked for'a passage' on the vania. A-iranslatlon of a recent letter from 
same steamer for their common h~me. They this rl;Lb_bi is--as- follows: 

. are . henceforth" through life, friends. So in As the' g~ing forth of the morning was'your dear let-
religious matter:s, when we can start on common ler to me. I shall always be ready to give'you the most 

. grounds with another we "are far more certain satisfactory intormation'about those people you under-
, took to find out.c-I·shall assist you very much indeed 

to have his confidence and sympathy, 'even on in this interesting subject. My brothe;r-in-law, Rabbi 
points of difference, than when we are put in Ben Zion, is now translating into Hebrew the hymns 
antagonism with'him at the outset. It was and prayers of tho.se Sabbatarians. I hope that he also, 
Jesus' sympathy with mell, und his helpfulness who is sOlntich acquainted with their history, will be at. 
to them ontlleplan.e of their every day lives YOur service in re~ard to this subject. 
and experiences w~icli gave him such a liold OIl ~. 
the common people. , Tuall phases of Christian SUGGES'l'JVE CORRESPONDENCE . 
work we must look for this 'common ground. The interest (3r~ated by'the paper ,r~ad at the, 
Iil work for the Jews, which is rapidly becom- Baptist ~inisters' M~eting in New York, by 
ing one 'of the Inost interef:3ting "phases of R,~V. H. B;-Maurer~ ~a, member of, the meeting" 
modern TI1issionary work, we have ,found this_ .has been, and still is very great. It is the same 

. con:nnon ground in that we accept not'only tIle paper which we have prip.tea.-,in,: tract form 
history'and prophecies of the Old Testament, under the- title of " BaptistC~~siste~cy . on the 
but its Illorallawas well, the 'most distinguish- Sabbath." The first edition of this tract is 
ing feature of which is the fourth commandment nearly exhausted, and we are now printing the 
of the Decalogue. 'Ve haye none,"o£' these second edition. The author sends us .. the £01-
grounds- to fight over. Starting from these lowing letter£rom Dr. ,Hiscox, a leading Baptist 
cOlnmoil grounds we· have great advantage in clergyman, which speaks for itself: 
preaching the gospel of the New Testament as 
t~le flllfillment of the grand l\1:essianic prophe
cies of Isaiah, and the true spirit of the deliver
a'ncesfrolU Sinai. 

MOUN'}' VlmNoN, N. Y., April 17, 1889. 

Dear Bro. 1Jla.!trer, - Yours of yesterday is 
receIved. You ask if I was correctly reported as com
mending your essay on the Sabbath, read before ths 
Baptist Pasto~s' Ccnference on Monday last. I presume., 
the report of my remarks was substantially correct, 
though I do not distinctly recall my words at the time. 
rrhe tirstpart of your essay I did not hear, but what I 
did hear both interested and pleased me. I considered 
ita fair, just and able discussion of the subject, and 
should have said as mucn at the time, had opportunity 
offered, by a continuance of the discussion. 

There is manifestly no Scriptural evidence of a change 
of the Sabbath from the seventh to "the first day of the 
week; nor is there,in my opinion, any divine authority 
for such a ohange. If it be conceded, thatJ esus roSs 

'Ve have previously pointed out how the op
portunities for engaging in this work were open 
to uS through nlell like brethren Oarman, Lucky 
and others ,who understap.d the language, litera
tine, customs ana spirit -of the Jewish people 
on the one hand, and who aloe imbued with the 
spirit of Ohristianity on the other hand. These 
opportunities are specially inviting in the line 
of newspaper work in the English, German and 
Hebrew languages.. There lies before, us at 
this writil1~the translation of an article which 

from the dead on the first day of the week, it may be 
granted that Jewish converts did commemorate that 

BEFOHE t.his number 6f the REcoHDEH reaches appeared in Hai:b'r£, for April 5th, a Jewish event on that day, while they still kept sacred the seventh 
the_majority of its readers the Oentennial cele- paper printed in the Hebrew language, written _,day as a Sabbath. In such a case, Gentile converts 

,bra.tion of the first inauguration of President by Bro. Oarman on the S,unday-rest Bill. In-wou~d observe the ,U Lord's-day," but disregard the 
G' W h' '11 I d th" ft' . b . f' h' t .£ th JeWIsh Sabbath. 'eorge as lngton WI',' lave come an gOlie' IS paper, a er g1Vlng a, rle 18 ory 0 e Btl h 1 b . 1· d to bel· th t th ' '.. '- . . . u ave ong' een mc me leve a e cru-
and those who have thronged to New York to bIll, the wrIte~ speak.s .of the attItude of the cifixion was on Wednesday, and not on Friday, as com-
"witness" the ceremonies, with the rest of the Sablmth-keeplng Ohrlstlans toward that meas- monly' held, and that the "preparation" was for the 
people of the country, will have an opportunity nre, in contrast with the apparent indifference pa.<;sover Sabbath on Thursday, and not for ,the weekly 

, to learn, from the l,lewspapers, what those cere- of the Jews on'the same subject~' In this man- Sabbath on Saturday. The whole subject is important, 
monies really were. It is a great thing to have th t tl th t tl Oh . t' h k but fraught with much obscurity andnos~ll difficulty. 

11er e ru 1 a 1ere are. 1'1S ~ans w 0 eep Every true Ohristian, however, and.espeoially eve~y true 
lived, as a nation, these hundred, years, and to the commandnlents of God, IncludIng the Sab- Baptist, should recognize-the Word of God .. as the only 
have contributed so much as we have done tothe bath of the Decalogue, is brought to the at- authoritative standard in all matters of faith and doc-
world's progress along the various lines which telltion of the readers of that paper. And so trine. Yours truly, 
'indicate a healthy, strong and prosperous the way is opened for the further introductionE!.,T.'Hlscox. 
people. One of the greatest achievements of of Christian truth. When once a hearing has We are also permitted to make an extr~ct 
this century, and one in which we' have borne been bad and it'is found' that we are neither from a letter ofa ,Baptist deaco~, jo whom the 
an important part, is the perfecting' of those ignorant of the Old Testament nor disposed to paper had been sent. ' 
facilities by which the whole worldinay ,be in- set aside its,precepts', it will be much easier to I have r~ad your last pamphlet with great, inter~st 
form~a, each successive morning, of the doings present the claims of the New Testament and and believe it to, be unanswerable, ft"ceptbyprevarioa
of the preceding. day., CWhat the next. century to show.how its, histOry 0 fits into the. prophe- tion and twisting after the manner ofPed~~baptistprao-

tioe. . I do not suppose,however, that'j'on will'~'" able 
will bring to the world we will not underki.ke to ,cies of the Old Testament, and how its teachings to make any impreB8ion upon th(l.miri.ds of ,the Cliristi811 
predict, neit~er do we expect to' see it with our fill out with life what were otherwise dead£6rms ~odd,setjn its-Ways and,poUJidto tlWPl b~.u!3age:;aIld 
eyes; but we hope to doa little so~ethill:g iu_ and o1>servances. In this work no people are l>r8c~i~.,Bapti~~Bdo ,;~ot,~~:Qlf~ady;:to".~~~:p;t jt~.~he 
,bnr place and generation' hyreason of which so well qualified to engage as: are: the,Sev~I1th-' ~ib~e,0nly ','~: theirr~~a~?ar,d,f9;:?U~~~ ~~~:p~~?,~~~<. '.' 
the,world will be !,littlebetter, than it would· day Baptists~ Itonght U,> ,be, ,reg~rded ,by.:llS _"W1iile,s~~h:!~~t~~~~1i()w,~!~fo~~ci~~~~~.~"~-
otherwise have been. .,~;, ,:38 88~i8lmark Qfthe c;ll:v.:m.f:l ,.f~v:or: :~~~t::wr~ ,~~~:,~~~je?~,;a~~;';,~>cRm~T~:~~~?~e,.;~~~'H~s~~;,~ 
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'. admittmg the, strength of the: ~argument, they 
reveal a lack of conscience that is t~'ulyalarm
ing~. Is it true that" Baptjsts are not ready to 
adopt th~ Bible only as their standard for usage 
and practice? " If so, why should they iilsist on 
l'em~ining Baptists? .w. e . fear the .difficulty 
lies deeper, if possible,. than this, viz., in ·the 
lack of a clear, ~ensitive,conscience ()n matters 

. pertaining to religion. . If this be the case how 
long wi~l the church of . Christ ,stand in' the 
world? . And if the church goes "down before 
the demands' of convenience or worldly expedi
ency, how shall the ungodly be saved? 

IS EASTER OBSERVANCE CONSISTENTLy/'PROT-. .,- --~ -;----_. --"-

ESTANT? --

BY HENRY B. MAUIU}R. 

PAWl' I'--HIS'l'OHY. 
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joyous we fee.k::in._the;;;spring. "~,,The.£e~tlYar of S{1.bbath,jin the Bible account of . the events of 
Easter, . therefol;e, was the' most joyous in the th;'p~siun:w~~!)~nd suppressing the· fact that 
year. Among the many' customs incident to it, th~,Passover and not the weekly Sabbath is 
one only now inte.rest~ us, namely, that of ex- . meant, deteruiined that the crucifixion luia taken 
changing and, engaging in sp~~t with ,eggs, the place On the Preparation day, the,day before tIle 
symbols of the revivication and the origin of Sn.-bba-th/L p.,Fri~lay, the resurre6tion two days 
nature,decoratedi~.aUimaginableways. Hence aiter, or ,as they cn11edit inthe interest of their 
the Easter egg. Such, briefly cons~dered, was system, 'the third } day, i. e., the Suilday after .. 
the paganrestival of Eastet which, in later and the full moon, on or next after the 21st of l\larch . 
post-apostolic times, was given a Christian sem- Accordi~g to the practice at J ernsaleni, thecon1-
blanco .. · That the word 'Easter occurs in' the Inemol:atioll of the resurrection would fall on a 
Acts, does not militate against this view, for it different day of the week each year; while, ac
and the presence of such expressions, as "town cording to the Ronul.u plan, it would fall 011 Sun
clerk, "robbers of churches," etc., betray the in- day .. This soon becmne the cause of bitterlle~s. 
consistency of the b-anslators (A. D.1611)~ who, l?olycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, of martyrdOlnfame, 
. for th~ Greek, selected English eqllivulellts £r61~: . visited ROIue, rep,l:esenting the Eastern churches 
expreSSIons In current use, rather than give a 'to effect an agreement. The vVestern Ohurch 
true rendering. "Passover" rather than" East- would' not yield, while the Eastern Ohurcr, 
er" is proper, as it appears in other places. did not, as it ought not, give llP its position; for 

"P, rov~ .. aI.l .. ,thin,gs." .1, Thess. 5: 2,1.' . I I 1 " This festival had taken s,uc 1 deep root'alllong being tho 0 d,er e llll'ch, whose center was Jeru-
, That there may be no misunderstanding, the our ancestors, the A~lg·lo-Saxolls. that when, ill salein, where the Christian religion -began and 

terms "Protestantism" mid "Easter," need to the fifth'century they were Christial1iz~d, it could was first established, they surely were better 
be defined. What is Protestantism? It is a sys- b l' 1 R 1 th' t . t-} qualified to know, if at all the resurrection. not· e'erac Icate( . at ler an no gmn lenl should be commemorated, when it ought to be. 
tem of religious thought and action which pro-as converts a conlproniise was effected. To con- This futile .. attempt at agreelnellt was, later on, 
tests .. Before it received its llame it was known, ciliate these pagans, and yet not to 'offend the followed by another, when Polycrates, Bishop of 
seen and felt. It was, is and ever must be, po- Christians, the old £eastwas allowed to remain, Ephesns, visited Rome, over which Victor was 
lemical. Protestants profess to contend for the b ·t· . Ch . t' t······· .. TI J . 1 bishop at the tiIne. He was informed that the 

u wa~glven a 1'1S lall aspec. 1e eWls 1 Eastern churches would be excomnlullicated if 
divi~e as against the human in reli .. gion, "for the' P .- I tl' "t' f Cl . t' , asSOVer,aIH l6commemora Ion 0 11'18 Sthey did not speedily adhere to the Romish or 
faith, as it wa,sonce, for all, delivered unto the ;e'surrection, occurred also in the spring) about vVestern practice._ This was the first seriolls 
saints." Protestantism is synonymous with in- ·the tiIne of the festival of Ostera, or Eastel·., Our tl;ullsgression of the tranquility of Christendom, 
telligence, as against.the ·too prevailingpracticG' Lord's resurrection was sentimelltalIyi'epre-' ~l.lld, Iimrk you, what is ~l-0wknown as Easter-oh
of believing doctrines, holding tenets and nSSUlli- senteel as the begiuning of. a new creation, the serVaIH5e, was the, cause; ,Many of ·the best 
ing religious'obligations unintelligently. It . . . 1 .. 1 1 tl E t Christians in the.'Vestern churches sYll1pathi~ed Spl'lugtllue III t le Spll'ltua rea Il?:, le iJas er, as with Polycrates, but already favor waspassillg 
claims to b~ Biblical, as against Ecclesiasticisrp., it were, ofChristendOlll, the spiritual world, as froin the people to the priests, who determined 
its motto 'heing, "The Bibie, the Bible only, is the festival of Ostera was to pagalld0111 and the sueh matters. To the thre~i.tmwd exeomIlluni
the religion of Protestants," in the words of.' natural world. Between the resurrection and cation, I)olyerates replied, '~I, 111y brethren, who 
Chillillgworth. There is enough in that book, the revivication of nature, between the risen have lived five and sixty years ill the Lord, who 
obedience to which demands so much of man's 1 .. .. t 1 I have conversed with Illy brethren over the whole Lord and t 1e r]Slng S11n, a sei1tIlllen.a ana ogy world, who hav.c read through the whole SCl\pt-
energy Hlld devotion, that to add extra Biblical was set up, which soon gained acceptauL'e; for, ures, am nothing moved by the terrors (excom
practices thereto, unnecessarily increases man's while it was £aqciful,. it was, tonn extent, beau- munication) which are held over us, for I know 
burdens, and takes his mind and strength from tiful c.uld illspir~ng, especially to the Oriental, that it has been said oy those who are far Illy 
essentials. nlind. In the process of tinle the heathen as- snperiors," We Inllst obey God rather thauluen." 

Brom the faet that it v{as in the center of 
Now, what is Easter? It is the feast observed t f tIl f st be'oaill" obsol'be'cll)y tIle Cllds pec 0 . e ea Cc b n ... '. / - politie!11 pClwer, wealth and eomnlerejn.l infin-' 

on a specified Sunday each year, incOlnmemora- tian, and to-day the Easter festival exists in ence, ~the Ohure h of Home grew in power 
tion of our Saviour's resurrection. It has be- Christendonl from such an origin and compro- anlong the chill'ches, as Home became powerful· 

. come, and with inc-reasing momentum each year mise. Not only this pagan element, but, what among the nations. Ecdesiastieally the Romish 
is becoming, a feature in religious circles, of such concerns us more particularly, a Romish ole- Church gained eontl'ol over other churches, as, 

politica.lly, ROlne beCaIlle the mistress of the 
elaboration as hardly becomes the simplicity of Ulellt is inherent ill this Easter festival as we world. So in this contest between thechnrches 
the gospel; of so msthetic and spectacular a nat.:. now have it. of Jerusalem and Asia and that of Rome and 
rire that thousands flock to the churches that Before this aIllalgamatioll of these two festi- the ''''est, if priority of existence, the prestige 
day to see'the flowers, the tableaux, and to hear vals, a bitter controversy prevailed mnong the that belonged to Jerusalem and Palestine, the 
the music. If experience and observation eould Christian chure11es, as to whether on a part.icu- right and the truth, though these at that time, 

as ever before and since,were with the minority, 
show that any good - resulted frOIn this display, larday of_the' week, or a particular day of the had not been .overcome by might, the question 
or if it could, possibly, be' more pleasing or do month, the 'resurrection should be commemo- would not been settled in favor of Ronle,' as it 
more honor to Christ, than the same energy and rated. As neither Christ nor the apostles, by was in A. D. 325, at the council of Nicea, over 
expenditure devoted to spiritual service and be- word or example, gave any encouragement to which Oonstantine, the' prince of pagans, pre-
nevolence, the Ctlstom could no mor'e 1)e cr'I'tl'- t tl t' t b th sided. Hence this Homish elelnent, which, as commemora e le resurrec lon, excep y e we have seen, was afterward cOlllbinecl with the 
cized than the good motives for its observance ordinance of baptisln, which, by its beautiful im- pagan element, gave us the present Easter. 
are misapprehended by right-thinking men; but agei·y and striking'symbolical significance, repre- After the Reformation the Lutheran and· 
history has shown that the tendency and effects sents his death by an immersion and his resur- the Episcopal Churches only, ietained this fes
of the spectacular in religion is baneful,while rection by an mnm'sion, as taught in Rom. 6: 4, tival. In this day the Presbyterian Church 
t.he practice of Easter-observance is, un con- and Col. 2: 12, all of which .the Romish Church seems still to be stauIlch in resisting the. intro-

ductiop. of the practice, while the Baptist and 
sciously, and yet devoutly, by many, maintained has destroyed, as must be' clear from the uIl\lsed Metho9,ist Churches are allowing it to gain ad-
at too dear a cost, other than a pecuniary one, baptistries in .the European cathedrals, found mittance and to make headway among them. 
for it is obf!erved at th.~._90st of the vital princi- there to this day, and in which many Protest- When, now, the pagan origin of this festival, 
pIes of P:r.oEestalltism,as,shown from two sources ants, to-day, have taken part, as is also clear. Christianized by uniting with it thecommem
-history and Scripture. By means' of. a hl'S' torl·ca' 1 f th . f th' . d'd I I - oration of the resurrection, is recalled; when it rom e conceSSIons 0 ell' can 1 sc 10 aI's; as is remembered that in a controversy those who, 
and a Scriptural argument, I propose to show . Jesus and his apostles did not hint at the com- though in the minority, had right. and truth, 
that :Easter~obs'ervance is not' consistently Prot- memoration of any event recorded in Scripture, priority of existence, the prestige of coming 
estant. by means of a ,day, save the res.ting of Jehovah from Jerusalem, on their side; when it is re-
,Th~ word~·'Easter,'" is derived~rom . Ostera, from the work of creation; but as this practice was membered that contrary to the anniversaries of ' 
the n'ame of an Anglo-Saxon pagan goddess. . She of purely human origin, it was the cause of strife. all otherevellts which fall on a d'iffm·ent day of 

the week each year, as does thePassoyer to this . 
~ceivedBpeciafhomage in the spring, ,as nature Truth among its lovers, promotes peace and love- day,synchronouswithwhichwas the crucifixi.on, 
began to i"Erij.'ve;or 'seemed to be rising into life. liness; er~orengenders discord and bitterness. the Rarnish C~h determined that the anni
The,·~~~~~itib~,#()pi·.~'sea~on ot bleak winds, cold 'The. church at Jerusalem, and all the . Asiatic vetsary of the resurrection> should fall· on'the
r~ins:an,a.hu"r,i;~c~ne81whichlladproduceddepres- churches, had fixed upon the 14th ,of Nisan, or sam~ d(1,!!of the week 'each year; and, w:hen, 
sion'o~.,:,~~t~,tQ;8!se880n,of 'promise and' hope of April,. 8S the d .. ,ate" of o,u,~ .. l' Sa, 'viour's·d.· eath; andhis finally,it is recalled thatar~oga1+tly ,Rome r~led 

it over the world then"as she dO.es no less now 
hetterth;ililgs,w8sjan~occasion.,·of}oy,.espe~ally resurrection three day's rater ... ' '. " ", ' .,' over 'Protestants in:thisand'a'fewothermatters, 
witli( ~6' dem9patrlit:h~~',8ndem:()tional'~.· pebPleas .', r Th~, Ohurch . at Ro~e'. ',and "the ··W este~n ~theanswer of ,. history. is,; "Easter ·obser:v:&nc.e 
th~;,~ltieIii;&;ls!:are. :fi¥E(')fudiV:how' hOI)~#~~'.\a~~ .~hUl.~~:t1S, .. ,p?-~~~pg~i~~,~ •. :,p~,,;~J;t~':. r~f?r(tp.?~.to:~h~. is .~<?(consist~ntly ~J:?~~t~l;lt.,".· .'l \ .'~' ':,; 
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'P ' W TO GIRLS. tinent,and we can ill afford to let our cause and 
, C' 0 PL E I c:: 0 R K ' , .. interes' ts be unrepresented on, this field; ',We 

. ,J......, . ,.., . '\ '~_ • -Do you ever think of what your life-work will 
, - be?' It seems to me that, a great many brirls of have a number of small churches there, and only 

'. ." .' - the prese~t day grow up with the idea that mar- , two missionaries, brothers A. q. Crofoot ande. 
WHY do we not more hIghly pl'l~e our calhng riage is the 'aim and end of life. Every girl J. SindalL Now a 'Christmas-box 'would cost 

as servants of Ohrist? ---~ ought to be able to support herself, even: if she only a fewh,Dnrs-of pleasan-f'work and a siight, ' 
never has to do it. ,If yoU' have a talent, culti- sacrifice. on the part of each. In addition to 
vate it . 

IF an earthly" employer, a man of wealth and 
high position, should offer us a place under his 
control, liow eager we could be to 'e~ter his ser-

, vice! Ira great master in some aFt or science 
were to off~r to take us as special pupils, with
out charge, how ,eager we would be to go to 
I earn of him! 

. Our country needs not· only good nien, but', this, I firmly believe that the· 'young people by 
true, noblewoman; and' "No life can be pure the'mselves can support ati'aveling missional'y 
in its purpose and strong in its strife, and all on the great home field, and especially in the 
life not be purer and stronger thereby." North-west. If the money we expend for ice-' 

pa~~~~~i~;: b~~ide~o:tc~, ~~!l~a~~fi~~l.m tl:if~, . cream and cabiiie£''''pli'otographs ,. wereplif-aside' 
better to do one thing well than half a dozen for this purpose, I venture to say that the .thing 
imperfectly. , ' ,could be done. Think about it.EB1!lus. 

, . .;,. 
:" . .', 

Until with.in the last few years, if a"woman 
had to support herself, she either sewed or 
taught. ,Now look at the positions that women 

'. 

OUIt Saviour is a bettel~ master,' offers us 
more, yea, boundless riches, a position above 
the noblest, and shall we not gladly rush into 
11is·service.? He is a teiwher who alone can 

'lillpart to us tile, highest wisdom, which shail 
bellefit us-eternally, and he would make each 
'olle of us, at no cost but that of love, a chosen 
disciple; shall we not learn of, him and have 
eternal joy, peace, and rest of soul? 

HOW CAN SERMONS BE MADE OF GREATER INTER
EST TO YOUNG PEOPLE? 

Let us look back for centuries, and -yve' shall 
find that the sermons recorded in tho book of 
Acts differ widely fronl Illodern sernlolls.They 
consist mainly of Scripture, q'uoted .at le~gth, 
bllt either by way of exmnple or as fulfilled 
prophecy. U pOll these serm.ons, as lipon the 
Sel'lllonS of to-day, there was doubtless nlllCh 
thought expended; but it was for the purpose 
of making ,the' plan of salvation clear to the 
hearers, and not, as I fear is the ease with lllany 
sernlons we now hear, having the idea of pleas
ing the listeners with the nice wording, as it 
were, of the discourse. The lattm: is t.he only 
one kind of se:rnlOll which, so fai: as I know, 
fails to interest young pe~ple. Some writer 
says: "We assemble to read sacred writings, to 
draw from theIn lessons pertinent to the thnes, 
either of forewarning or reminiscence. How
ever it be in that respect, with the saered words 
we nourish our faith, animate our hope, 
strengthen our confidence, and through the in
culcation of the precepts we confil'lu good hab
i"ts:'" How little young people are apt to reali~e 
that t.1leSe are the e:p.ds for which' they attell(~ 
church! And if the preacher expend his 
strength in the production simply"of a polished, 
intellectual sermon, he does not help toward 
this reali~atioil. 

',-", 

Let the minister speak earlle~tly of something 
simple, which in comparison with the lives of 
his hearers will be of assistance to thenl, both 
in seeking and finding the Saviour and in liying 
a Christian life, and let him' "enter into his sub
ject and live in it for the time being, lnaking it 

, seem real to his listen~rs. ' 

I remember not long since a sermon preached 
from Luke 13: 34, "0 J el'llsalmn, J ernsalem, 
which killest the prophets, and 'stonest them 
that are sent unto thee; how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, as a hen doth 
gather her brood under her wings, and ye would 
not!" Through this pathetic appeal of our 
S~yiour his greaflove and pity were made clear 
and simple, young and old ' alike 'being held in 
close' attention, and I think there was hardly' a, 
heart which was not touched by the simple 
'earnestness of the sermon. 

If more discourses_~w~~e like this, one, there 
, would be less complaint of 'a lack of interest on 
the part of the young people.KLl. 

THOUGHTS FOR THE YOUNG. 

occupy as clerks, book-keepers, etc. They are Words are very much like' spring blossonls. 
as competent Lis men. Ido not consider the They stand for something that is to come af~er 
luind of man superior to that of.woman. Girls, them, and if the fruit never appears, the blos
he'worthY:,ofthe name Wanta.n,; be independent soms are of very little worth. . , 
anct self-reliaI:J,t. Don't marry some man for If good deeds never appear after good- words 
whonl you care nothing, one whom you cannot have been uttered, our'lives are like the apple 
respect. It is a poor chance for happiness. Do tree which lias beautiful blossoms in spring, but 
not spend your life in dreaming, but 'never has any fruit in October. Now, words are 

"Work for some good, be it ever so slowly, 
Cherish some flower, be it ever so lo\vly, 
Labor-all labor is noble and holy; 
Let thy great deeds be thy prayer to thy God." 

, --Bc,r;;s, h~ thepreSbYt~,~..'(~n. 
----- ---~~ --.--.-----------.-- ----

THOUGHTS.' , 

PROM P ASOAI... 

IF man is no~ made for God, why is he happy 
only in God~· If man is'Inade for God, why IS 
he so contrary to God? 

THE feeling of the falsity of present pleasures, 
and the ignorance of the vanity of absent pleas
ures causes fickleness. 

THE clwracter of a lnan ought not to bQ 
measured by his great· efforts; but by what he 
does ordinarily. 

very nice things' in themselves. "Kind words 
can never die," the little song says, yet words 
without thought or action are vain. 'J esus - .. 
Christ, our Master,. did not save the world by 
the bea;utiful words which he uttered, but by, 
the deeds which he accomplished. 

There was once an old German father who 
tried to make something good and useful QU t ,of 
his boy. But the son was an artist, and liked to 
dream and paint, ana ,skip _his day's work on 
the farm whenever he. could do so. 'At last, 
just before his son left him to gQ to Paris, 
where he was about to study art, the old father 
said to him," Tony, mY,son, r81uember this last 
advice of your old father. Our passions-are our 
greatest enemies. What we wan,t to do is to be 
able to command them. The discipline of the 
human will is the secret of durable conquest 
a,nd long happiness. Tony, I have always lov~d 
the crowing of the cock. It announces the day 
and chases away the phalitoms of the night. 
'rhe sound resembles a war cry. It admonishes 
us to spend our lives in: fighting against our-
selves." 

rrHEUE are sonlD people who, to Inake it seenl A year or two after this, when his father died, 
wrong that they are' not held in esteem, never Tony, now a rising young artist in Paris, was 
fail to quote the eXaInple of certain, prOlninent tempted by his companions to join a band of 
persons who JUl,VellUtcle,JllUch of th8111. To such gamblers, who were making money at the ex
I would say: Show us the Inerit whereby you pense of foreigners in Paris. One night, when 

he wa~ laying awake, thinking whether or not 
have gained the esteeIll of those persons, and we he should go with these cOmpanions, he heard a 
will likewise esteem you. " cock crow. Like the crowing of the cock which' 
=========== '----,-===-..cc=---=== brought to $imon Peter's memory the words of 

OUR MIRROR. Jesus, the"sound of the crowing brought back to 
---,------.. ----.----- Tony the last words of the honest old father: 

N. H..,-ltemR of neWB for" Our Mirror "may bo Rent h) the cor- That 11101~ning crow sounded to him like a voice 
reHllonding editor at Leonardsville, N. Y., but if it iB deBirablo to fr',om 11I'S father's grave, and I', t turne_d the scale secure immediate .inRertion they would, bettor· be Bont to the 
SABBATH UEOORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of of his will.· He said no to' his tempters, and 
news only. . 

gained the victory over the evil passions within, 
Mr. Editor: him. 

There is no ~'~asonwhy we should not be as The older I grow, my dear children, the more 
interested ill our home missions as the olderpeo- truly I feel that it is alw~ys "i?etter,. wiser, and 
pIe are; nor is there any reason why we should happier for us to be honest and straIght-forward 

in everything we do, than to be tricky, under~ 
lend the "lion's share" of our sympathy and handed and deceitful. There is always are:" 
assistance to workers in foreign fields.' The ward about honesty, there is always a ,curse 
young people of ~aeh strong church might every about deceit. , 
year very easily send a Christmas-box to the It is a great comfort to us when we start out 
fanlily of some deserving home nlissionary, who, ona long journey, to feel that we will be sa.fely 

'for th~ sake of obeying_ tl]:~_~<:>ice,g!'Jlis .M~ster, brought through to our journey's end. It 'is a 
is poor and destitute. This is done by the great comfort to 'feel that those who have charge 

of the ship or train know what they ,are .about, 
women's societies in many of our comlnunities; and are able to fulfill the contract' ana. brmg us 
and an /act of, this kind always brings great bene- safely through. And that is what St. Paul had 
fits both to givers and receivers. I wish that in mind when he said of our Lord, "He is able 
something might be done to increase and main- to keep that which I have committed to' him 

against that day." , , 
tain our interest in missionary work. A few When we feel our own weakness, our feeble-
years ago alargealld promising field was opened ness, and sin; when it seems to US 8s"uwe never 
in the great South-west, and the attention of all should be able to , overcome, the telllptations 
has been directed thither, so much so that I which are about tis, and get 'safelytllrough: at , 
sometimes fea; that other sections have been the last,thenthere is no such comf6rthl ,~llthe 

" ' I' d I' h~";-C'·:o. : 'd" "11 worldlikethat'which'comesto uswheIi.°we ,feel 
somewhat neg ect,e. "', ave. In mIn espeCla y . that the Lord Jesus Christ, "has carried ';other 
th~ weakchur~hes an~ Ion? Sab~ath~keepers ,of peoplethro1l,gh, ,and will. do:t~e s~~~"_tor,.:q.B.l :if 
MInnesota and Da~ota. Thlfii~ectlon.I8 one of, the we a~e only tru~ ~d£alt~ ~~ ,:htn,t.-'" ,,~~ :,~. 
,most fertile ,. and prosperous districts on our con- Newton.': ,', ' .' . 

, '. ..' ---~-.-
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T.EMP~RANCE. t;DUC~T10N. . 'P0I?ULARPCIENCE. 

---:-EDWI~BQQTH has quit smoking fQr good and says 
he -fe~18' like a boy again. 

, -THE new buildiug Qf 
almost finished. 

the New Orleans Universityis- -Tl'H1<; cheapest of aU finishes for a hard-wOQd floQr, and 

~JOHN BRIGHT was a moderate smQker, but a teetQ
taler so far as alcQhQlic beverages were concerned. 
;.' . , . 

~EIGHTY-FIVE per cerit of the whole number of 
churches in.the state of New York now use l,mfermented 
wine-"--an advance of fifteen per cent over last year. 

·-THE students of Amherst College have voted in 
favor of compulsory attendance at church. -. " ~ .\ ,. 

-SENATo,R Hawley will be Qne of the pl,'incipallectur~ 
ers on interna~io11al topicsut Wesleyan University n~xF 
term. ' 

one which has n good effect, is to apply to the_floor a 
coat of boiled Qil thathns previously been . mjxed with 
fine whiting colored with burnt umber, VeiIetian redQr 
li'renchyellow in an impalpable powder obtained_by pas
sing the same through a piece ot crape, the preparation 
to be well rubbed in.-:C1·ystal Palace Weekly. ' 

-IN Omaha tho' revenue from legali7.ed prostitution -EN])QWM1<~N'1' of over three millions of dollars have SQRGHUM SUGAR.---,Prof. Wiley, chemist of the United 
.... -... -- -during1888,-was$18;f)080fwhich:~110,330 'went'-in-th~- j·ljeen~1.aaearocently"t()eightof the IJrominent--cbllegesStateSAgricultural Department, has complete(n.1ifrrec~·· 

school fund. in this country. 

-FIF1'EEN thousand and eighty-six women inhabitants -THI~RE are now one hundred and ten students in 
of Edinburgh have signed the petition of the World's training iIi the East Londoil Institute for Home and 
W. C. T. U. for the total prohi~~t!gD.:"Qtthe liquor tratlic. v'oreign Iv,lissions. --, .-" 

-THE supreme cQurtQf Indiana has made animpQr
tantliquQr decisiQn. It says that municipal authQri~ies 
have the PQwer to. cQmpel the payment Qfl a license fee 
frQmdeRI~rs whQse places of business are within two. 

.,' miles Qf the cQrpQratiQn'limits. 

-AN English brickmaker, after careful investigatiQn, 
repQrted that amQng his men the beer-drinker who. made 
'the fewest n um ber Qf bricks in' a given time made 87,000 
less than the tQtal abstainer who.made Fhe fewest num
ber in the same length Qf time. 

-Sm WrLPRED LAw::;QNsays it is allnQnse118e to. talk 
abQut stopping drink by putting heavy taxes upon it. 
It reminds him of the man who ran' an QI1'inibus on a 
Sunday, and said he always charged double fares on that 
day, because he was opposed to. Sunday traveling. 

-DR. HAMMOND recummends tQbacco for adults, but 
condemns its use for children. It is, perhaps, to. be sup
posed that by adlJ.lts he means adult men, though he 
does not say so. .. It would be interesting to. know 
whether Dr. Hammund recollllnends smoking fQr women 
as well as for men, and if nQt, .why nQt ? 

-Rl<]V. DB,. DOlWHl·]S'l'.I<]H has publitly shown that the 
towns and cities Qf the commQnwealth receive a~nually 
frQm lhiuor licenses about $1,250,000, while ovel; 827,000,-
000 is paid into. the salQons by the peQple. NQt a very 
profitable exchange, certainly. li1Qr every dQllar paid. in 
for license about $21 is paid out by the people. 

-AMONG the ingeniQus Bible questiQns prepared fQr 
his class this session by Mr. Cuthbert, of Glasgow, we 
find the following: "What reason is there for believing 
that the sin of which Nadab and Abihu were guilty, vi~. 

, -of l{i~dli11g the incense in their censers with' strange' 
fire was committed whilst these priests were in a state 
of intoX'ication? " 

- HA BI'1'U AI .. indulgence in alcoholic liq uors beyond the 
most moderate amount has a distinct tendency to. shorten 
life, the average shortening being roughly proportioned 
to the degree of indulgence. Of men who . have passed 
the age of twemty-fiv.e, the strictly temperate, on the 
average, live at least te~ years longer than those who. 
become decide<;lly intempOi:ate. 

~---=U-uRrNG the year' ending June 30, 1888, the number 
of liquor dealers decreased 20,843, but' notwithstanding 
this fact, the amQuntof liquor consumed was greater 
than fQr the previous year. This cQnditiQn of affairs is 
attributed to the fact that high license in several states 
has driven small dealers out of ' the business, but without 
diminishing liquor drinking. These figures are -eloquent 
in condemnatIOn of high license, and in behalf af abso-· 
lute prohibition Qf the liquor traffic. 

-BrsH<)p LWH'I'FOO'l', of the English Episcopal 
Church,spends his entire incQme of $35,000 in educa
tional and benevolontwQrks. 

-AN anonymous lady has Just presented the Edin
burg School uf ·Medicin.e for W Q1llen with an endow
ment of .£GOO for the found,\tiun a fr:eescholarship in 
perpetuity. 

F' . , 

-IN view of the shortage in the appropriation of the 
present year for the Minnesota State University, ex
GovernOi' John S. Pillsbury, one of the regents of that 
institl~tion, has presented $150~OOO for the use of the 
University. 

--JOHN J. BLAIR, New Jersey's millionaire, whose gifts 
to Blair Hall at Blairstuwn ah;eady aggregate $200,000, 
now proposes to erect two new stone buildings, each 
50 by 125 feet and if'stories highJ to accomm()date 150 
additional scholars. rrp.e. expense of the new· addition 
will be $200,000. The old building will be remodeled. 

-COLU.lVIRrA COU"EGE, the great and wealthy institu
tion of New York City, is to have-a "sister college" for 
women. At a recel.1t meeting, presi<;led over by Hamil
ton Fish, the trustees approved the plan and christened 
the new annex "Ba.rnard College," in honor of Pres. 
Barnard.: rrhis is quite a step for cQnservative Cohnn
bia, for her~tofore while young women have been al
lowed limited privileges in the institution, one uf which 
was that of payillg the regular tuition' fees, they were 
allowed no degrees. By ancI by we shall see that this 
"annex," "sister-college" business is as absurd as it 
would be to h tve " annexes" and" sister-churches" for 
the religious training of young woinen. It is about as 
rustic as the backwoods custom of having one side of 
the meeting-house for men and the other for women. 
There is nothing in the way of young women entering 
these old instutions on equal terms with young men ex" 
cept fogyism in the authorities and hoodlumism among 
the students. 

----_. __ ._------- ._._-- --_ .. :.::.:-======= 
WORKING FOR' JESUS. 

A preacher in England was once talking about 
the heathen, and telling how IIlllCh they needed 
Bibles to teach them of Jesus. In the congre~ 
gation was a little boy, who became intensely in
terested. He wished to help buy Bibles for the 
heathen;> But he and his mother were very 
pOQr, and at first he was puzzled to know how 
to raise the nlQney. 

Finally he ,hit upon the plan. The peopl~ of 
England use rubbing or door .stones ~or pohsh
ing . their hearths and SCOUl'lng theIr wooden 
floQrs. These stones are bits of marble or free

-REV. DR~ DQRCHl<~STER says: "I have directly stone begged. fro.m the stone-cutters or marble-
learned from the best authority, that a distillery firm workers. 
within 'three ~lles of the Massachusetts State House This little boy had a favorite donkey, -named 
has a contract to furnish 3,000 gallons of rum daily to Neddie. He thought it would be nice to have 
the African trade for the next ten years. This would· N eddie help in the benevolen~ wor:k. So he 
be equivalent to almost one million gallons annually. harnessed him up and loaded hIm WIth stones, 

. It .will be a surprise to many to learn that almost all the and went around . calling : 
rum manufactured in the United States is made within . "Do you want any door-stones?" , 
five miles of our State House. Duri:ngthe last six years Before long he-' raised fifteen dollars. And 
the total quantity manufactured ··a~d dep{Jsited in the then' he went to the minister and said: 
distillery warehouses of the cQuntry, was 11,33.'3,704 gal- "Please sir send this money to the heathen." 
Ions, an average Qf 1,855,617 gallQns yearly, of which tQtal' "But ~y dear little fellow, I must have a 
the distilleries around the Hub made 10,460,120 gallons,· name t~ acknowledge it." , 
or 94· per cent of al1:made in this' ,country: Almost all The lad hesitated, as if he did not understand.' 
theliquorsentfrQm the United States to. curse Africa "You must tell me your name," repeated the 
is sent from Boston. No other liquor than that most ministe~'~," that we may know who gave the 

, accurB~d of all liquors, Boston's rum, is sent frQm.Amer- money." '. . ' , ', , .. 
ioa.:to the·" Dark Continent." We see in the light of'. " 0 well, then, sir, please put it down to N eddie 
theae.faots,theduty of , Boston .and MaBsachusetts,tothe 'and me; that will do, won'tit,sir ?"-:Selected. 
'constitution~lprohibitory amendment. A grand oppor- . 
tunity is thus, affQrded us to. ,rid ourselves Qf, all ',·com- THQri' dost nQt honor God by giving him anything, 
plicfttin;,t1i~;durse of 'alcohol in Af~ica,.in the United butby'renderingthyselfiworthy torec~lve, from hi~~' 
~tateB; and in our own ~tate.· '~HieroCle8,. A;·D. 450. '.... ' J ., " 

ord of experiments in the manufacture of sugar from 
sorghum, conducted at Rio Grande, N.J.; Kinner, La., 
and Conway Springs, Douglass, and Sterling, Kansas. 
rrhe work at Rio Grande, N. J., was carried on to deter
mine whether 0.1' not sorg h um sugar could be successfully 
manufactured on a small scale. Prof.Wiley says the result 
of the two years' trial at Rio Grande shows that all con
ditions combine to render the manufacture of the sugar 
Qn a,small scale cummercially successful. Prof. Wiley 
finds that southern and western Kansas possess the best 
soil and climate for sorghum raising so far as is nQW 
known. The conditions in r.rexas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
r.rennessee and North Carolina, are probably equally fa
vorable,but this remains to be demonstrated. The In
dian T.rerritor'y, he thinks, is destined to be the center 
of the industry. The hQpe of. es~abliShing a successful 
sorghum industry in the great m ize fi~lds of the coun
try,. he concludes, must now be . efimtely abandoned. 
rrhe latest reports show that an average of 194 pounds of 
sugar is made from a ton of cane.':':':"A1Iw1'ican Analyst. 

-, -IWl'QXrOA'l'ION BY RADIA'I'ION.-"--Several years ago, as a 
ferry-boat was crossing the Eli~abeth River from Ports
mQuth to. Norfolk, a child fell Qverboard. One Qf the 
passengers, an ·artillery officer belonging to the garrison 
at Fort Monroe, jumped intbihestream and rescued the 
little one, which was restored to its ai.fr.ightedmother un
injured, with the exception of a ducking. It was late in 
the afternoon, and the generous rescuer was able to take 
passage at once on the Baltimore steam-boat for li'ort 
Monroe,Qn the QPposite shure of Hampton Roads, as well 
as to dry hirnself in the engine-rQom, while crossing. He 
was observed to be in a state of marked exhilaration, 
which increased throughout the passage, so that when he 
landed at the Old Point wharf, the bystanders were im
pressed with the opinion that he was considerably under 
the influence of strong liquor. His friends knew bett~.r, . 
thQugh they were greatly puzzled to account f~{hiscon- ._ 
dition. As a matter of fact, the officer had long been, 
and continued thrQughout his life, a total abst~iner frQm 
liquor in every shape, and what seemed to be drunken
ness on this Qccasion was in reality merely a singular 
manifestation of intense excitement. The case was 

. strange, but nut wholly without precedent. The sub
joined paragraph from the last number Qf the Popular 
Science Monthly gives several illustrations of men falling 
into a seeming state of intoxication withQut having par
taken of intoxicating drink:' 1.'hese instances, however, 
differ from" the on,e related above, in the circumstance 
'that the persons they refer to· derived their excitement 
from proximity to convivial associates, while the artillery 
officer had come iritocontact with notl;ing except water, 
and that salt, and in excessive quantity. 

" A prominent military man who had drunk moderately 
during the war, and had abstained from that time on, 
while attending a dinner with his old cQmrades, where 
mQst of them were intoxicated, suddenly became hilari
QUS, made a fQolishspeech, and settled back in his chair 
in a drunken state, and was finally taken home quite stu
pid. He had not drunk any spirits, and had only used 
coffee and water, and yet he had all the symptoms of the 
others, only his was intoxication from contagion. The 
favoring soil had been prepared long ago. in the army. 
Another case was that of a man who had been an inebri
ate years ago, but had reformed: He was recently elected 
to office,and gave a dinner to some friends. Among them 
was a physician who has been greatly interested in these 
studies. He sent. me a long report, the substance of 
which was this: On the Qccasion referred to, many Qf the 
company became pa~tiany intoxicated, and the host, who 
drank nothing but water, became hilarious, and finally 
stupid with them. , He was put to bed with every sign Qf 
intoxication, but recovered, and next mQrning had only 
a cQnfused notion Qf these events. The third case oc
curred four years ago. A, reformed man, of twelve 
years' sobriety, went on a military excursiQn with a 
drinking CQmpany, and, although he drank nothing but 
lemonade, became' as much' intoxicated as the others. 
This 'event was the subject of muoh commei:l.tand loss to 
him, sooiallyand o~herwise, although,he pr!>tes,ted,and 
others confirmed hIS stat~ments, that he dId not take 
aDyspiritsut'this 'time.-· 'American 'Analyst. 
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took possession' of it. ,:s;~ reI?orts himself as son and O. W; Pearson concerning our Swedish 
-being well~ased with what he, has already seen' paper. ' ,_' , ' . " , 

-====~========================= of the United States, arid thinks he will like the A communication ~~om Mr. Ringold, Balti-
WASHIN,GTON LETTER. country. ShJulien is over si;x feet tall withEj, more, Md., offering- 'a manuscript on Decrees 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) round, healthy-iooking face, framed in grey hair and Sunday, Laws from tjme of Constantine -to 
---- , WASHINGTON, April 26, 1889. and mutton-chop whiskers. He was bdrn' in date, was ,referred' to,.-A.H. Lewis, who was 

The new Cabinet has' the reputation of being Munich,educated in Geneva and Pal'ls,' was 'directed to decline the offer on account of· in-
comP9sed of ,unusually: goo'd natured men.' The once Attorney'General at Hong Kong, and b~for.e sufficie~t funds to publish it.', . 
positions are not sinecures"as the incumbents coming 'toW'ashington.was Under-Secretary of A letter was received from D. E.- Maxson, ask-
(ound out before a week of service. The accept_State. . ' ing that the Board appoint a representative 

.- ance of one of them"meansaeontinual grind in President Harrison receives many p'etitions from ihis-Society to the Western Association. 
the interest of the public, and almost complete for office based on alleged claims upon his L. E.Livermore was appointed a committee 
isolation from' familyand friends. Yet these grandfather. A few days since a man from the to furnish such representation ',as desired. 
costly honors will always be coveted, the title of West called at the' White House to ask for a The Treasurer reported cash on .hand, $158 54, 
Cabinet offic~r possessing an attraction that few place, and in enumerating the reasons for his ap- and bills due amou~ti~g to $1,114 3,3. The 
in the political current can withstand. pointment to the position he was seeking said bills were ordered paId, and the President and 

that he was named after the President's grand- Treasurer were authorized to borrow the Secretary Windom is perhaps the most affable 
. 1 father. The President replied, jocularly, that amount nec~ssary for such paymen,ts. and lniperturab e member of the Cabh~et", al-

. this might be a very good claim, but that he had After approvin,g the minutes the Board ad-
tho~gh his room on the third story of the 

- a still better one coming from the South. Said J·ourned. REC. SEC. Treasury Department is' seldom vacant. Crowds 
come in to see him :from the timehe arrives at he:-" "I have a letter froma man who says that ~.-- ... ---.----.----------------, .. ---

, my grandfather knew his grandfather" and that A VISIT T,O DE RUYTER~ ~-his office at nine o'clock in the. morning, until -
t f '1 k' th ft t he had promised to help him. He thought D E l·t P . th t th f 11 . pas our 0 c OC III e a ernOOll, ye no one h I , __ .' 1 . __ . ,- ear c ~ ,or,-' resumIng a e 0 OWIng 

ever sees him ruffled in the least by_ the impor- t at d. o~g It to co~sI~e~ ~he a~ee~~eit adS del-s.tate1Jlentof our recent visit in DeRuyter, Otse
tunities of Congressmen and their constituents. sCfelnttlng 0 me, a~( das teth OI

W
' °h.tce·H un free s. lic, and Lincklaen, ou, I' old field of labor for more 

o eel'S are receIve a e' 1 e ouse rom. ' . . , ,. . 
And no one is overlooked, no nlatter how humble ffi k h l' t' b d than SIxteen years, ·endIng In 1886, mIght Inter-

1 I d I b 1 I s o ce-see ers w ose a pp lCa Ions are ase on t _-C d fa· h' f I or poor y e resse Ie may e, anc t 1e ecretary d bl d 'd' I- h es some Ul. your rea ers, we rnls It or pace 
seems to have !.t facility for picking out those gbroun ' s BaSt ~nr~asonal e an 1'1 lcU ous as t e in the RECORDER. 

I fi t 1 b . It t'tl It a ave. u It IS use ess to ~ay, they never· L . Alf d C t th l~th' b . w 10 came rs, aue are y rIg 1 en I ee ,0 a I th'P 'd t' d k .' ,. eavmg re' en re e iJ lnst., y traul reac 1 e reSI en s es. ," 
hearing. His office lllay be crowded to its No.6, at 11.36 A. M., we reached DeRuyter -at 
utmost capacity, and y'et the Secretary can TRACT BOARD MEETING. 8.05 P. M., putting up with our brother, Dr. S. 
alway!? find a sequestered cornel' where he can S. Clarke. In this village we devoted two days 
converse with his caller, so that their conversa- The regular monthly meeting 'of the. Tract to business, and the balance of our stay to pleas-
tion :viII be inaudible to the other applicants in Board was held" in the Seventh-day Baptist ure, Ineetings with old :friends. We attended,on 
the vicillity. _ Secretary Blaine was much sur- Church, Plainfield, N·. J.~ on Sund~~y,April14, ' Sabbath evening; a cottage service, at th~house 
prised to find in a newspaper last ,,~eek, copies of 1880, at 2 P. M., President Cllarles Potter pre- of Dea. J. H. Babcock. Twelve were present, 
what purports to bean official cOl'responclenee siding. Present fourteen members and two and we had a pleasant meeting. Sabbath morp.
between the State Department and the Spanish visitors, to whom· were extended the privileges iug, by invitation of the pastor,"WE'l preached 'to 
GovenUllent, relative to Cuba. He was sUJ;prised of the session. a good house in our old church,. and attended 
because no such corresPQndence, nor in :fact any -Prayer by L. E. Livermore. the Sabbath-school, with 50 in attendance. Our 
relating in the r81uotest manuel' to the subject, The Treasurer"pl'esented a letter :fronl R. L. old :fri~:rid, StephenParke~', of Otselic, having 
had ever taken place Q~tween the two COUll tries. Stebbinsackno"rledging receipt of deed for prop- sent a team-for us, we reached there in time to 

-
Since Secretary Blaine-:s incumbmlcy he has 

-been enforcing, strictly the old rule, for several 
years only nominally observed, preventing the 
entrance of any visitors except Senators, and 
Representati15es ~into the Depl1rtInents after 
2 0' clock in the afternoon. He oays that he wants 
to spend at least two hours each day in the legit
imate duties of his office, and thinks that the 
office-seekers ought to allow him that privilege. 
But Mr. Blaine, also receives all his visitors 
courteously and listens attentively to what they 
have to say or ask, as do also Attorney General 
Miller, of the Department of Justice; and Secre.., 
taries Noble, of the Interior DepariIncnt; Proctor, 
of the )Var Department, Tracy, of the Navy; 
Rusk, of the Agricultural, and the Post-m~ster 
General. The latter is the head of the Depart
mCItt which possesses nlost interest for the public 
ne~t to' the Treasury. It would be a physical 
impossibility for Mr. Wallmnaker to' rise and 
greet everyone of his callers, and consequently 
he sits still and listens attentively to what is 
poured into his ears. Time is valuable with 
him, however, and sometimes even while a Con
gressman is pressing the claims of an active 
constituent, who wants to be postmaster in his 
native town, the Postmaster-General may be 
scanning some post route or adding up a column 
of postal revenues. He is business-like in his 
methods, and seems bent on mastering all the 
details of the ponderous machinery of the -De
partment to which he has been a!3signed. 

The massive brick mansion which constitutes 
th~headquarters of the British Legation here, 
is again inhabited.' Sir Julien Pauncef6te, the 
new, 'Minister, who -succeeds the unfortunate 
'LordSackVilleWest;8rriv~d on' Tuesday and 

erty in Mosiertown, Pa. preach in the evening, the next day' and the next 
A. H. Lewis, committee on distributing Out", evening. Monday night we preached in our 

look in England, reported progress.' chtnch at Linckhl,en. These meetings were live 
Comn~unicatioils were presented from L. A. meetings, the form of the Fourth meeting with 

Platts and J. P. Mosher concerning Publishing 'us, and we heard more than sixty bear testimony" 
House matters. A letter was received :from E. for Jesus. During this ~rip,. we were able, to 
P. Saunders, stating that in accordance with his make nearly fifty calls and visits, and preach five 
arrangement with the Board, his year's service sermons, and, in carriage, ride over seventy 

. . " miles. Of course there were many more we , 
as Pu bhslllng Agent would expIre on May 31st, would have met in their homes, if we could, 
and that he would not be open to a re-engage-. most of whom we met in church. ' And, although 
ment, ,giving as his reasons: -1st, Because the we were I~Ot under. pay, nor _ having e~p~~ses 
Board seems to feel that it is ne'cesE;arY"iri··some·~borlu~, yet we were rIChly rewarded by the klnd~y 

t d th . , f tl P b greetIngs, hearty welcomes, and God-bless-you S . 
,:ay. 0 re uce _ e runnlI~g expe:lses 0 1e. u - that we received. 'We received one .dollar for 
hshlng House, and that If pOSSIble the bUSIness lnissions which with our own last remittance'for-

, , 
should be conducted by fewer salaried me!!. 2d, the year, we forward to-day. While we are 
The conviction on his part that if any reduction thankful :for friends and friendship, especially" 
can be made this plan is the only one for less- :for any ·token of prosperity which we may have 
. ' -. noted in these churches, we are' pained with any 

eIung the expenses, ~nd the b~hefthat. the indications of apparent wane; and we pray that 
agent could better be dIspensed WIth than eIther the good pastors upon these fields maybe greatly 
the editor or foreman. encouraged by the prosperity and growth of 

As this decision ~ould necessitate changes in their churches .. We reached home the even!ng 
the management of the Publishing House, the of the 23d, findIng Mrs. Clarke nearly as well as 

we left her, and Mr. Burdick home for a week. 
matter !was re:ferred to a committee ~consisting --J.-OLARKE. 
of the President, Corresponding Secretary and __________ . ____________ . _____ . ___ . ___ ._ 
Recording Secretary. CHURCH -CLERKS. 

" 

A letter from G. W. Field, Potsdam, N. Y., Before this issue of the REOORDER reaches. its 
concerning '8, tract he had prepared on the Blair readers, blanks for the statistics and le.tters 
Sunday-rest Bill, and an application from from the churches in the Eastern Association, -
Martburg Seminary,Mendota, Ill., :for gratuitous will have been~entto the various church clerks, 
copies of our publications for their library, were according to the minutes of last year. If anY'of 
referred to A. H. Lewis. t.hese fail to reach the proper destination, or 'if, 

Letters were read from J.B. Clarke concern-any new clerks have been appointed, wilL'the , 
ing his work. From, W .C~ Daland in reference pastor, or someothai' person interested" kindly 
to Peculiar P,eople~ From A~McLearn, L. ,E. see that the matter is atten.d'ed to,or':notuy>:me ' 
Liver:r;nore and Mrs. O. D. Williams, in relation ,at' o1we.'" .. ,::'.:,.'"". 
to Eld.McLearn's tract on Adventism. Also' ' . , '-J' 'D-' S" , ..4.",'" <: 't:~:'S'-·:' ,.; 

, < ." • _ PIOER",' SSOQ'ta 'ton eo., ,. 
fi.omL.A~ Platts, I.J.prd~ay,.AndJ;ew Q~rl- :t;»LAINFIELD, N~J~,April25,;1§~9~,/r;'::': 'I, 'i', .',' !_,' • 
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THE FULLNESS OF THE GENTILES. , 
"Until the fullness of the Gentiles become in." 

reign and prosper, ,fmd shalf execute judgment andjus- such" answ~r, as doubtless he' would have done if' 
tice in the earth. In: his day Judah shall be saved, an~ they had been' mistaken. But his" answer was, 
Israel shall dwell "safely: and this is his name whereby this: "It is not for you to 'know -the times and 

BY A. Me LEARN, D. D. he shall be called, the Lord our Righteousness. There-, . 
, fore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, That thC3y the seasons which the Father hath put in his 
'This Jittle adverb tl,'XPlS) until, marks two shall no more say, the Lord liveth,that brou'ght up the .own power.'~ This is strong presumptive evi

momentously significant epochs in"the history ,children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but the Lord dence' that he regarded the~understanding of 
of the religious world, viz:. First, the period liveth which brought up, ,and which led the seed<of ,the the disciples correct in respect ,to the nature of 
during which God's ancient p~ople shall remain house of Israel out of the north country, and from all his kingdom' Now' h,' ear the apostle ,James. 

countries whither I have' driven them; and, they shall 
blinded and scatte~ed among the nations; and, dwell in their own land .. Jer, 23: 5-8. . Acts 15: 13-17 .. 
Second, the date when the Gentile church shall '- Men and=l)rethren, hearken unto me', Simeon hath de-

. d' d I 1 ' h 11 '··This prophecy was uttered about 599 B. C., .. lose Its ascen enby an srae sa· once nl0re, clm'ed bow that God at the first did visit the Gentiles to 
and forever. take the, lead. That .there is a and it is needless to say that it has not yet been take out of them a people for his name. And to this 
specified and definite time in this case, as in all fulfilled; for the house of Israel has not yet-re- agree the words of the prophets; as it is written, After 
the appointments of Jehovah, there can be no. turned; Judah has not yet been saved;. and this I will ret~rn and will build again the tabernacle of· ' 
reasonable doubt; 'for "the term plerorna marks will not "till ,the fulness of the Gentiles be David, which is fallen clown; and will builU aga,in the 

c~nne in.'" N, ow hear the prophet Isaiah: ruins thereof, and will set it up,.'that the' residue of 
a point· or period, as well as expresses the num- men might seek after the Lord, and all the Gontiles 
bel' or amount. It primarily means fulness; but And it shafl come to pass in that day, that the Lord upon whom my name is called, saith the Lord, who 
it ga;ugeBtl~e limit of that fullness,whether it shall set his hand again the second time to recover the cloeth all these things. 
r-elat~s to a patch upo. n a garment (Matt: '9: 16),' remnant of his people, which shall be left, froUl Assyria, 

::u;1d from Egypt, and fi'om Pathros, and from Cush, and J ames here interprets the language of AnlOs 
the~ resources of the earth (1 'Cor. 10: 26); the from Elam, and from~Shinarl and from Hamath, and 9: 11; and the following' facts are worthy .of. 
number of God's people (Eph. 1: 23); or the from the islands ·of the sea. . .. And the Lord shall notice. First, it is ((ffr~'1' God has" taken out of -
fulfillment of an appointed time (Gal. 4: 4); in utterly destroy the tongue of the Egyptian Sea, and with the Gentiles a people for· his name," that the 
every instance it marks a limit. In describing his mighty wind shall shake his, hand over the river, "tabcriw,cle of Dav-id" is to be rebuilt. Amos· 

; the. same period, th. e Saviour uses the foIl. owing, and shall smite it ill. the seven streams, and make men. £ 
go over dry shod. And there shall be an highway for says:" In that day," that is, ,,,hen the times 0 

language:aXPZ7fAllfJGDHGiJol lllXlpOZ i()vGDv, "Until the'remnant of his people which shall be left from As- the Gentiles is fulfilled. It would be after, if 
the' times(~f the Gentiles be fulfilled." Mark syria, like as it was to Isra.el in the day that he came up it hegan the very day or hour after the appoint
the peculiarity of the language. The word but of the land of Egypt. Isn. 11: 11-=16. ed.time - allotted to the Gentiles ended. But 
7tA17POCRJ signifies to fill; to 11lake full; 'to be This prophecy has never yet bee11~ fulfilled. seconcl, =-the J'U'ins of the tabernacle of David are 
filled. In this connection, it means fulfilled or And to attelupt to apply it to __ ~' spiritll.allsl'ael,"to be, set up. Third, notice that James regarded 
to be full. But mark again; the word }W'll)(}f, would make it sublinlated nop-sense. ,This is all this as in the future of his day, and he 
tiTnes, does not mean a succession of indefinite the second tiule the Lord shall recovel' his peo-- ll,tterecl these words about ,the year 46 A. D. 
periods; but a succession of favorable oppor- ple.:If tho first was literal, so al~o is thE.tse,cond. Acc~rding to t.lle language of James this had 
tunities within ..lit given period. The term is, But if doubt, still rell1.aillS in r~spect to this Il.ot'taken place up to his day, and it is'safe to 
dis~inguished from X povos which signifies time' matter of literal restoration of the Hebrew peo--' say that it has not yet been accomplished. 
in the ab.stract, or iSllsed indefinitely. It sig.ni- pIe it will be,dissipated when weeonsider what Lt· l.·h t tl . t tl ,to . " d' d d fi 't . d ' '- ....... -.. . e us now lear wale grea apos e 0 
fies emphatICally a spe<?lfie an e III e peno . 'Ezekielhas'to say in regard to it: I,' th G t'l h t . t1' b·.t I tl 
S M t 8· 2r,: ]II ·k 1'15·12· 2- , __ , e ell I es as 0 say on 11S su Jec." 11 .. le 

ee at. . D, aI . , .. . Behold, I will take the children of IsraelfroIll among 11th chapter of his epistle to the Romans, he 
That Judah has been, and still is blinded and the heathen, whi~her they have gone, and will gather shows beyond the possibility~of reasonable 

scattered among the nations, there need be no them on every side, and bring them into their own land: doubt' that the literal restoration of the Hebrew 
. d' h h G '1 h b f and I will make one nation in the land upon the mount- t"'" ttl 1 - tt·· th £ G 1. 
debate.- An t at t e entl es ave een a- ains~fIsrael; and one king shall be to theni all; and na Ion IS a ~.~ ec rna er In e purpose 0 OC • 

vored with -gospel privilf3ges during this period they shall no more be two nations, neither,shall they be For'I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant 
of Judah's blindness is equally obvious.' But divided into two kingdoms any more at" all: neither shall' of this mystery, lest ye should-be wise in' your own con
tile time is set, in the order of God's providence, they"defile themselves any more with idols, nor with ceits; that blindness in part is liappened to Israel, until 
when the Gentile church shall reach ,the .limit their detestable things, nor with any' of their trans- the fullness of the Gentiles be corne in, and so all Israel 

gressions: but I will save them out of all their dwelling shall be saved. As it-is written: T'here 'shall come out 
of its ascendency, and Israel will again assume places, wherein'they have sinned, and will cleanse them; of, or to Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodli-
his place among the nations as God's represent- so shall they be my people and I will be their ,Q,gd. . .. nessTrom Jacob. 
ative people on the earth. ' And they shall dwell in the land tha.t ~ have given' to 

Weare well aware, however, that the mere 
statement of one's opinion is of little. value, un
less it is backed .. by the. declarations of Holy 

,Writ; and we 'are happy to say that jn this case 
. we have Sc~ipturalaut?:,?:.;i~y .. f()r what :we state, 
-.' authority that sets criticism atd~_fj..ance:-' ,That 

.. the Hebrew nation-is to be literally restored 
and the temple,..worship ~naugurated, isa cer
tainty, if the'Wordo{God isasufIicient ground 
of faith. Before. giving tho passages in proof 
of 'what we have stated, we wishto caUattention 
to a few facts in the h!§torY' oJ God's ancient 
people. Israel was g~verned by judges about 
450 years; 40 years by king Saul; '40 years by 
king David", and 40 years by king Solomon, 
making in all, about 570 years. ' At the end of 
Solomon's reign the nation was divided and be
came k~own from that time till tlie1>resent, 
as "the house of Israel" and " the house of 
Judah." About 721.B. C. the .house·0fJsrael 
went into captivitY, from which it has neverre

Jacob my servant, wh~rein your fathers have dwelt, and 
they shall dwell therein, even they and their children's 
children forever .... My tabernacle also shall be with 
them: )'ea, I will be their God and they shall be iny 
people .. A11(l the hoathen shall know that I the Lord 
do sanctify Israel, when. my sanctuary, shall be in the 
midst of thelll forevermore. Er.ek. 37: 21-25. - ." '. ~ 

If these passag~s do not. prove' the literal 
restoration of the Hebrew people to the land 
of .. thQirJathers, it is,useless to a~tempt to prove 
Hnythillguy tho langua:ge of Scripture. In this 
chapter .the prophet is instructed to take two 
sticks, represen~ing the two divisions of God's 
ancient people, and to join them in his hand, 
and they shall becomo one stick. And when 
the people shall illql.11re the.. meaning of it, the 
prophet was to answer in the language just 
quoted. And we repeat, that if t~lis does not 
teach the actual return of the two houses of the 
Hebrew nation to Palestine--the lall:d of their 
fathers--it is a waste of time to try to estab
lish any matter by the use'of Scripture language. 

turned.' About 134· years after, the hguse of But we come now nearer home, and consult 
Judah went_into captivity, from which it'r~turned Christ and his apostles. In the first ,chapter 

In view of all this evidence of the futtue 
glory of God's ancient people, we have, as Sab
bath-keepers, great reason' to take courage and 
cl9uble 6~r diligence in our efforts to. reach 
those scatte~ed sons of Jacob.---The few-that 
have already . turned to the Lord are but .the 
first-fruits. of the glorious harvest that is yet to 
be realized. We 'shall then be no more . gl'i~ved 
by seeing our children and our'brethren leaving 
the Sabbath; neither will we be considered a rle
spised minority'; for "out of Zion shall go forth 
the l~w and the word of the Lord from 
Jerusalem." And" the mountain of the 
Lord's hOliso'snall he established in the top 
of the monntains, ~nd shall be exa1ted above 
the hills; aIHl many nations shall flow into it." 
There will be 'no dividing lines then· between 
the people of God. Sunday will have no .place 
then only where Jehovah placed it at first-the 
beginning of the week. ,Then shall we' be all 
" c bildren of Abraham by faith ,in Christ." 
Then shall Abraham .. and all his children real
ize the promise of God to him. Gen. 13: 15,' 
Acts 7: 5. 

o afte~'70. yea:r;s. They continued to maintain a of Acts it is recorded that the Saviour instructed 
nominalnationalexistep.ce till· the destruction the disciples to tarry in Jerusalem till they 
of Jerusalem, ,when they were scattered among should receive the promiseofthe Father. "And, WE have quite 'a supply of t.he Helping Han(,l 

'aU,nations;' whe~e_ they Btill reml1in.But that they asked him~ Lord, wilt ~p.ou at this time for the'second quarter of the current year still ~ 
they. will berec:an~d, there. "can "be no ,well restore. again the kingdom to Isra~l?" His on hand.W eshall be glad to dispose of these • 
gr()AA~~ddoubt~ . We ,now: i:nvite.atteut~on i tPanswer wa.s, not "-Y ouare mistak~n..in your Un~ at five cents a, copy .t?, a;ny ,who may. w~~h them. 
t~~~~o~~<?~in~l~~riptur~ be~ti1l.g'on;thesu~~e~~: '. derstanding of. the nature ·0£ my kingdom;, my: If, any of our sch~o~s d~ .not ~se thl~ Help ,to 

J3e~ai~'! t~~HI~Y~'O~~e:-;B8it@"the-~:UOrd,;.: that';I~l1: 'k~do~:$ha~l. no~ .be . S~~.;l.l:e_ in . t~ee~~t~;" ,m~- Bible" study," :thIS' IS a 'good tune to get; ',s~rle 
rai8J'tili~"D~fiit8.r~hUbu~Br~rich, and, a, king'shall' kirigdoniis'lll 'heaven." . The SaVIour' gave, no copies and make 8 trial o~ it: 
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MIZPAH. 
" The Lord watch between me and-thee when we are 

absent onefrom another." 
. A broad gold bnn9.' engraven 

. Wi th word of Itoly Wri t-
A ring; the Thonkll.lld token .' . 

Which love and prayer hath lit. 
When absent from each other 

O'er mountain, vale, and sea, 
The Lord, who guarded Israel, . .. 

Keep watch 'tween me and thee. 

Through days of light and gladness, 
rl'hrottgh days of love and life, 

Through'smiles, and joy, and sunshine, . 
rllhrough days with beauty rife; 

When absent from each other, 
O'er mountain, vale, and sea, 

. r:rhe Lord of love and gladness 
Keep watch 'tween me und thee. 

rJ.1hrongh days of dOll bt and ditrlmess, 
Tn fear and trembling breath;- , 

rrhrough mists of sin and sorr()~ 
In tears, and grief, and death-

r.rhe Lord of life ~ind glory, 
~lhe King of earth and sea, 

~rhe Lord, who guarded Israel, 
- Keep wateh 'tween me a,nd thee. 

---The A'I'!l0'.,'Y. 

DANGERS AHEAD. 

'r·HE SABBATH ·F{E.CORDE:R. 

disposition to deify human intellect and ni~re 
mental. power; public life with its many paths 
open to distincti~n has unduly ~tilfi:glatedper
sonal ambition, and led many to forget the 

[VOL. XLV,N o. ' 1~: 

charming· way .. ' A variety :Jf'-timely s~bject~ is presented 
. by able writers.) Fiction, poetry and art Claim their 
share of the reader's attention, arid the. usual . d~pp.rt
ments are full. ' . 

claims-of a higher and better. state of being; the T~IE Old TestamentlStudent·for April has just reached 
whirl of daily business life has entanglea many, us. Its table of contents, as usuni, is full of suggestive 
and abou,nding tenlPtation has caus;ed the lov,e and helpful things for the studen,t of the Bible., An im 
of many towax cold. Have we not, In too ~any portant announcement is made that, beginning with the: . 
installces;Jost much of the fervor of old-faslnoned July nu,mber, this inagazine will be known as.the Old' 
piety? How many fmnilies have "neither the 'and Nc'w Testament Student. The object of the change' 
fumilyaltar nor farilily instruction ?The change in the paper is, perhaps, sufIiciently indicated by the, 
from the old days is' not all good. Let us not change of the name, i. ·c.,·='tobroaden the fields of dis-

-lose th.e fervor of our father's faith in seeking to cusskm, etc.,s08S to include the whole Bible. It will be' 
snatch a' religion in· harmony with what is edited by Prof. Harper as hitherto, and will be published 
c'alled "moderll -thought." Once go, after tl!at by the C. Venton Pattei'son Publishing Co.,28 Cooper' 
wiU::..o'-the-wisp,' and we shall· have t'o say WIth Union, N.Y. rn10 priee will remain the same, $1 50 per' 
Gideon! "1Vhel'e be all the miracles which our year. 
fathers told us of?;' But if we hold our blessings ___ '==--==-...:..==-=_:.:':_:::::------.--'--.-.-... '-- ',._ ..... ____ ... 

wi th a' tenacious grasp, their cry will be ours : 
"As we have heard, so we have seen in the city 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God. ~=rTH1<; next session of the. Quarterly Meeting of the, 
God will establish it foi·ever." Rllod~ Island and. Connocticut churches will be held 

We' have not got all that the. ages will ~ri~g .. with the Greimmanville Church, Sabbath and Sunday" 
Christianity is not (tffetc, and ·wIll ~ot be tIll Its May llthn:nd 12th. 8e1'n10n Sabbath morning, 10:30 by 
distinctive maxims' are all absorbed Into_,J]le con- E. A. Witter. Sabbath-school exercises 2:80 P. M., con
science and life of the world. That is not the-ducted by Superintendent of the school. Evening ses:":' 
case yet. Does anyone believe tl~a-tt~ie church~s sion,7:HO, one-half hour praise service, led by Benjamin P .. 
as they exist at present, are the finalIty of ChrIs- Langworthy, followed with sermon by Horace Stillman .. 
tian<.levelopment? Are the sects. as now co~- Sunday-morning, 10:30, sermon by A. McLearn. Sunday 
stituted and nlutually related gOIng to last In 2:30P. M., sermon by I. L. Cottrell. A full attendance) 

. sw~u:la swcu.lor·wl/l, Y Has not Christianity evi- is desired. E. A. WI'l"l'lm, Sec. 
dentlya great deal to do ret, whic~l it never" ha~ 
had the courage to take In hand, III tho way of m5'.J'i'-=rrHl'; next Ouarterlv Meetil1!!' of tho Hebron, H. e-. 1~F.V. ALEXANDI<}R MA(1r ... A]~Kl'j, Ii. n. I f tl 'I tl u"., v" v 

, .. - ....... impressing tho trut IS? ,10 gospe. npo.ll ~o ::broll Centre, and Shingle "House Churches, will be held 
The better things provided £01' us involve life as well as the cOnSCIence of the l1HlIvulual. with the Hehf_on Church, S>ll the evening before the sec

dano·er. '11lwre is the distillet daIIger of an undue Don't you think that tTesusChrist is going to ond Sabbatll'in -Ma)~ (May 11th). :preaching Sabbath' 
(liminution of divino- 'dogmatic truths in the conquer . war sonle. day y. ~re drn~lkenness, morning at 11 o'clock by Eld. J. Kenyon. Other minis-

-. ,·-te·ucl1I'llO· of the Chtistian Chu.rch. This arises' 't 1 tl so 'Ial SIllS of tIllS g'''ll(:''r<l 
h llllpUl'l yan( 18 nlany c . ~~'. ' ~ -tering brethren are expected, nnd Jurther exercises will 

partly from.an antip'~.~hX to set cree~ls ai~d tion never to be sl.1bdued? And IS nnr<c"strlCted be announcod atth(3.Jime of meeting. A "full att,endance, 
"a-I·tI·C-·I·e··.s of falth,.-HUd part.ly from the deSIre for . t't" 'tl al'l I'tS CO'''etollS118SS 11ever to . . . COlnpe I IOll,.WI 1 .' ~ ''':-.- '-, .: is desired. Let us alLcome in the Spirit of the Lord. 
the petpetuatioll of the freedOl~l of thought and yield to that <livinG principle, which" looks, every 

--------------------.--~-----

~AGI<}N'l'S 'VAN'I'ED in each Association to sell Dr. A. 
fl:. Lewis's new ,bogIe" A Critical History, of Sunday 
Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." rrerms to ~:gents-' 
will be given, o'n inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, '&g't., Alfred 
Centre, N. Y., 

liberty of speech that we (-nIJOY to-day, aI~d 1- . In an not on his own things, but also on the 
would not for a Illolnent seeIn to deprecmte thill()'s of othol'S"? .. And i8 th<'1re not to bo a 
oither tht1 one or the other.. All that I want is, doel~r consec{'atioll: Hnd a fnller hapt,lslll of tho 
that side ,-by side with th,mll there shall be a Holy Spirit, a yet larger Illissionary fer~o~' .au<: 
forrnari'ecoO'uition of thee<lucational aspect of intenser sense of our personal responSIbIlIty t 
theCllristil~U Inillistry~ and that nothing emlh8 ,All of thiS' lies on the II8Xt pago, .. -the page which 
a substitute for the plain definite setting flirth this ()'eneration is·turlliIig over. Christiml work~~r.Hl<; A'l"l'EN'l'ION of the members of the various 
~f the truth, of God incaI'lwte in Jesus Chri.st. is O'rbwino' ~ve1' before us, and weare honored ill churehes is respectfully invited to pnge 21 of the 
If I Inay he permitted to s,ay a word to Illy Inln- ha~illg a ~lllall share in it, so let n.s not .ben.fl~a~d minut.os of the Gtmeral Conference, recently issued. 
isterial brt1threll; 'I would Iuge thenl to ever re- of w"hfLtis eomillg. Never share 111 that $tupl(l'Has your church paid its al)portionment? If not, 
IlleIuber that th .. ~ Illinistry lIftS 'for its" function eonversatisIll which led the Pharisees to stono please reinember that the Conference cannot pay its 
not'lnerely the conversion of sinners, hut the Stephen for the sake of 1\'loses, for they woul.d llebts without money. A prompt remittance will greatly 
building up.of believers. .-' .... . have stoned Moses for the sake of Abrahmn If oblige the treasurer, 
. "There is another danger I would touch upon t.hey had haci. the chance. r~nlen let us look' . WILLI~\'l"I C. WHI'rFOl~D, Brookfield, N. Y., 

for a IllonH~nt, and that'Is, that tho love of God forward,alld never fl~ar that any harnl can cO'llle-------
. t 1 f tl }" .. . . Itt tl A 1 £ G 1 It'l 1 tl b t' ~lrHl', HORNF.Ll;SVILLR Seventh-d. avo Baptist Church· nifty be so separae( 1'01U l~ ( 1 Vlll(~ l'lg 1 eous- 0 1e r r 0 :;f()(. , H ) long 1 ,lere IllHy e 0 I:l.$f . 

'ness as to bee01ue--I wasgolug to sayan error; the cart that carries it. Let whatever cau be holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal rremplars" 
I dOlf'{'inean that exactly, but what I Illean is shaken, be shaken, that the things whiehcannot over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be-· 
this: You cannot help dedlaring that- this is a be shaken may remain.,,-11he lrl·cc·l1la'l'l. . tween the Bosto'n Store and t.hat of M. A. Tuttle, on' 
perishing world; you luay. eIl.lphasize the fact Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M.Thel 
that" God is love"; but you cannot so separate Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath-· 
between th~t which God has joilledtogether'ill LEAN HARD. keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are e8-' 
the divine nature, as to take away the righteous '. Tho following ineidont is £ronl the Illissiollary pecinlly invl·ted to' attend. All strangers will be most. 
jud<J'ments of Godfi'onl his love, or his divinity life of l\{iss Fi(lelia Fiske, in OroOll1iah, Persia. cordially welcomed. 
'vol~d, as it were," bleed at every pore," with A few' Sabbaths SI'lwe I went to Geog Tapa with -----------'-----'---

~. ~PrJIm(;g CAlms andprlnted envelopes for all who, the violence of the wrench. There are many Mr' '. Sto(l(ia' I·d. I" was afternoon, and I was sit-
1 I Cl . t '" will use them in ,making systematic contributions to .. (IUestions being (lisclIssec .to-t ay muong 11'1S '.s tint! on n luat,' .;near the Iniddle of. the ehureh, 

1 t' I 1 t '-' either the r.rract Society or Missionary Society, or both,. 
people about future pUIlIS lln~n s'. (0 no which had no seats, and only a floor of earth. will be furnished, free of charge, on application to thel 
euter into then1 all now, but tIns nlust never be I lIat} IJeen to ·two exercises before, and was 

'11 tl d'" I . SABBATHR ECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. forgotten, that there is~ terrI) e tru 1 un er y- weary, and longed for rest; and, with no sup-
iner all these controverSIes. - However men may port, it seemed to me that I COUld. not sit there 
'li~cuss these m'atters, the fact renlains the same, till the close of service. But filldulg that there 
and lnen's opinions do not alter it-:-alld that was some one directly behind Ine, I looked, and 
terrible fact must be proClaimed. . . there was one of the sisters, who had seated her-

Another peril. Beware of obliterating t~18 dis- self so that I might lean upon her. I objected; 
tincti ve character of onr gospel preaclung, as but she drew nle back to the firm support she 
the preaching of rede!llption-. of the redeeming could give, saying, " If you love me you will lean 

. fact and the redeemIng ChrIst. 0, my dear hard." And then there came the Master's own· 
. brethren God does not need us to argue ,. or Yoice," If you' love me, you will lean. hard, " 
preach ~oral platitudes. The world is not being and I leaned on him, too. I was surprised to 
damned for want of good advice, it is being find that I was not at all weary that night, nor 
ruined £6r want of the message of deliverance' in the morning, and I have rested ever sinQe" 
from sin. A herald has nothing to do but see remembering the sweet words, "If you love me, 
that his voice be clear, and that his message be lean hard." 
plain, and the more £ai~h£ully! th!3 m?re ardently 
delivered, the more lIght wIll It dIffuse. You 

~rro' COMPIJETE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need the 
following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 
dates since 1843? rrhe Corresponding Secretary is . still 
very desirous of obtaining the Conference Minutes for 
1813, llS he lacks 'only this number to have a full set . 
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Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. . (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible Study at 
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Strangers are . cordially welcomed, and nny 'friends in 
the city over the Sabbath are especially invited to 
attend th'e service. Pastor'fJ address; Rev. J. G. ~ur

are sent on an errand, and you are not to speak BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. . . 
your own,. words at all. . The messenger must OF the May magazines the Ha1'Per's is tl.?-e first on our' ====================================::=:==== 
hide behind his message. table. As usual it is full of good things. "Social life in Notice to Creditor~~., . . ,. . 

dick, 111.West 100th St., New York City. 

. . There' are dahgers from our blessings. .. The Russia" is perhaps the leading article of the number, -. All persOlls:haying claims' against theeAta~e-of '1;homas : 
•.. . ° 1 ·t 'f d to d th d . t f l·t t St Pt' H. Davis, deceased, late of the town ofAHred ,Oountyof' wealth and matetIa . prospert y 0 rno ern IIDes an. opens to e rea er a pIC ure 0 .1 e a ; e ers- Allegany,and Sta~of ~ew York,arere9.u~~~l~9J~l"e~D,t '. 

has brought . in a .. rush~g' ti?e of secularity. burg, hitherto unknown to him. In" A Meadow Mud-· the same, properly verified, to D. F.' Cndler, at h180ffice . 
Ednca4.!on- hasbronO'ht ill adisregardof.m .. ~ any' hole;" a,pasture in·New. Jer~y,. Dr. C. S. Abbott finds. iIi 1I0rnellsville. ODor before . .A.l1g\18t IQ,.l~,. ~~r::~t- , 
th~W. once unqu~~n~l>.ly reverenced, and a . the wonde:duflotus flower, which ~-he describeS inatlement.' .".' ;D. "r; ~~L~,: t~~i,~~~~~~': :,,:' . 
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Q!ARLO'nE--Ehhfo-T~~- while in this country, called upon 
. Some fifty' years· ago that emi- t~em, and e,xamiriieg l~e blind ,man 

nent minister, the . Rev.' Cresar w,Ith m~ch Intere~t Iffiil ca!e, SaId to 
Mala_n, of-Ge~'li: was.-B.- guest '-~o£ -h~n;t: , ! our I bh:udness .. 1~olly 
th Ell ' t' ... . -II to d fa 'I ' aItIfiClaI, YOUT eyes are naturaIl.y 

e' 10 s, a we - - 0 mI y In d d 'f' I Id h' t d 
the West End' o£· London, goo ',an 1 cou ave. opera, e 
. '~One evening in conversation with uponA~hem,twe~tyyears alSO, I thll~k 

.-- h' ·1 C' h ,I h' h d I could have gIven you SIght. . It IS 
t e daug Iter, al otte, e WIS e b 1 'bI th t I . d 't'" . 
t k .. o£' ,h' Oh . t" . Tt~' . are y POSSI ,e a can 0 I now, 
o now 1 s e was a rIs Jan. lle th 1 ·'t· '11 '" h 

I d . t :) h'" t' <, ' oug 1 '·1 WI cause .. you ruue· young a y res en en IS ques ~on .,,' , . 
and told hin1 that religion was ' ,pa;PI' b' ,"-th t" th 1 

tt h · h h d'" t" h t " can ear a ,was e rep y, rna er w lC s e 10 no WIS 0 ,,' b t bl t . " 
discuss. Mr. Malan replied, with' . so you ~ _ ~na e Ille 0 see. . 
his unusual sweetness of manner, The surgeon operated. upon h,;rm, 
that he would not pursue the sub-' and was gradu~ly su~cessfu!. FIrst 
. . 1 .£' d' 1 d h b t h there were faInt glllnmenngs of Ject t len 1 It ISP ease er, u e t· ht th . d' t' t .. . 
~would pray that she might "give Ig ;, en m~re IS Inc ~IsIon: 
her heart to Christ, and become a The bhnd father ·was handed a rQse, 

£ 1 k £0 hI'm" he had smelt one ,before, but had use u wor ~er l' . . 

S I d "· £t d tl ~, never seen one.' Then he looked 
evera ays a erwar s . 1e young th f . £ l' . f 1 h d 

Extensive' forest tire's have, been raging I ...·A NEwsoHqOL: TERM~:. .' 

in the Vicinity of North Adams, Mass., 1·~~E;;:~;y':you:ng'"'~;riiri.d~om~n '\Vhois'de'" 
duri~g the pas,t few days, destroying large 1,8~rous of .obtaining a tJ:ooough .and prac
quantities of 'valuable timber and also tICal Busmess EducatIon, ora knowledge' 
.. .' ~m" of Short-handand Type . writing, should 
thousan~sof cords of wood..1.he tires are remember' that the ',Bryant & Stratton 
'most severe in the mountains. '.. Business College, Buffalo, N. Y., is open 

Lord Lonsdale arrived in San Francisco throughout the summer, and offers special 
inducements at this season. This College· 

last week on the steamer Bertha, froni is one of the oldest, largest and best in 
Kodiak, Alaska. He says the object ot 'America, and offers unequaled advantages, 
his Arctic jovine.y was not to find the in every departme.t;lt. 'A large, illustrated' 
.north pole, but' to study the birds and prospectu:s i,vill be sent free to anyone 
beasts on ·tile islands in the Arctic ocean. upon. request. . ' - ... -------------- ... --~-, ,--_._. 

. Foreign, 

'.rhe H.idean canal, Canada was openec
April 22d, the earliest opening' for tift) 
years. 

'A Samoan relief fund of 20,000 'lliarln 
has been forwarded to Prince Bismarc1 
from Hamburg. 

SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friond
ship Studio from May 8th to 15th inclu
sive. 

lady apolo2'iZJed £01' her'" abru, pt bUPeon e .ace .. o~, 11S WI e. w 10 • a , '-' f th£ 1· d t t h Several conflicts betwe~n troops anCi . treatInent of the n'lihister, and con- e n so al. u. an rue 0 1m, 
fessed that his question and his and then hIS chIldren were brought, rioting strikeJ;'~atVienna, were reportee 
part:ing remark had troubled her. whom he had so often fondled and ea~ly. this morning . 

" But I Ido not know how to find whose ,prattle had so often fallen A storm has destroyed all the crops in 
01 . t" h . d "I . t t upon Ins ears. the Goerlitzendistrict, of Sile~ia. Fiv( 

HIS, S e sal. wan you o· He then exclaimed' "Oh I why . persons were killed by lightning. . 
help lne.". . hI····· '11 <f th' .' b f" --' 

"Come to hinl just as' YOll are," aye. seen a~ .0 ese e ore I?l- ~ehree meetings in Edinbttrghin'a single 
'said Mr. ·Malan. . qUII'Ing for the:-man. by whose skIll day protested agains~ 00nferring the fre.e-

He'litthrt1rought that one day I have been enabled tl~?ehold them? dom of the city upon Mr. Pa'rnell. 
that simple Teply would be repeated Show me .the doctor. .And when The American delegates to--the Samoan 
in sono·b the whole ~ Christian he was p?lnte~ out to· hIm he. em-conference were received on their~trfrvar 
world. bY, _brn<?~d hIm WIth tears of gratItude at Berlin by the attaches. of the' United 

Further advice resulted in open- and]oy., States legation. 

. .... : ............... . 

I'llg tIle yOl111D' l.a/.l\r's Inind to spii'it- . So whellwe reach_ ~eaven, a~d 
h .... J t.h I d 11k t The youngost son of the great Dickens, ,_' 

.ual light, antt Iiei~ life o£ devout ac- ':1) .. unc ou "eL eye~ 00 upon.I s Edward Bul wer Dickens, is a member of " P I WD E R 
tivity anll faith began. She pos- gIo~:es, v:re shall not ~.e content WIt~ Parfiament.frcrni-a protec~iOl! district· in .- . 
sessed lite. ,rary ,gifts, and having a" VIE,W .0£ ~h. ese. " No ,.,we:!?hall say. 

. '-' ,\Vhele s Cl st 1 t h I New South Wfl,les. "--'. - . . - , assumed the charere o£ The Year lyl • . L. 11 1 - 1e 0 w o~ . 
b . am IndebtecL fOI' wllat heaven IS? 1'he town of.A,·.lhama, nE:)!'1r Gran, ada, was Renu)JnQ1'ancc'J', on the death of its . . . " .' .. 

editor, she inserted several original' Show me h,_lm, that 'Ylth ~ll my soul strongly shaken by an earthquake, April 
I may acioi e and praIse 111m thro ah 26th.' Several houses were thrown down 

p. o~ms (witho,ut. her name ) jn mak- 11 . .'~ " u b 

1ng up her firstnu'Q1ber .. Qne of ~._ ~~e~s a~~s~ .. ___ .. __ . _______ :....: .. __ ... __ .. .... but there was no loss of life; 
the poems was: -- ---- -.. -. . -.. . .. --.-.~. Chamberlain says that the British!gov-

-r. 0 N DEN .... ~ t:", 0 c. l\rEW~, ernment will'formulate its Irish plans. y f-')...4 J ~ J-' before appealing to the country,and that 
" Just as I am without one plea 
But that thy blood was shed for'me, 
And that thou bid'st me come to thee, 

o Lamo. of God; I come! " 

The words o£ . Past.or J\faIan, 
realiZJed in her own ex.p~riellce, were 
of course the writer's inspiration. 

Beginning thus its public history 
in the columlis o£ an unpretending 
religious magaZJine; the little annoy
mous hymn, with its sweet counsel 
to troubled Ininds, found its way 
into devout persons' serap-books, 
then into religious circles and 
chapels, assemblies,. and finally into 
the hynu1als o£ the" ch.urch uuiver.,. 
sal.'~ .. Some time after its pub1ica-

. tibh a philanthropic lady, struck by 
its beauty and spiritual value, had 
it printed on a . Ieafiet, and sent it 
for circulation through cities and 
towns of the kingdom, and in con
nection with~ this an incident at' an 
English watering-place seems to 
have first revealecl its authorship to 
the world. lVliss Elliot, beiIlg in 
feeble health; was staying at' Tor
LIuay, in Devonshire, uncleI' the care 
o£ an eminent physician. One day 
the uoctor,' who was an earnest 
ChristiaIi mali, placed bile o£ those 
floating leaflet.s in his patient's 
hands, saying he. felt sure she 
would like it. . The surprise and 
pleasure were nlutual when she re
cognized her own hymn, and he dis
covered that she was its author.
Youth's Oompanion, 

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT. 

upon them it expects to secure a .favorable 
ver~ict. 

Domestic. 
Father AgQstino, the famous preacher 

A death from yellow fever in Sanford, of ~ome, at t~~ conclusion of his sermon 
l~la., is rumored. • recently, caused~, sensation by invoking 

One million dollars in gold was ordered, the divine blessing upon King Humbert 
April 20th, for shipment to Europe. . and the Italian army. 

During a heavy thunder storm at Tiffin At Ottawa the House of Commons bas 
Ohio, recently, a sh~}wer of snails fell, cov-
ering the ground.' ..... passed the extradition bill. Frauds com-
. The cost in money to the United States mitte'cl by bankers and corporation em

. ployees were added to the offenses. The 
.. entailed by the Samoan disaster is care- retroactive clause was stricken but. 
fully estimated at $2,500,000. 

Severe storms of wind and rain' in some '"--.. --..... --- .. -----.:-:--~.-::-~==: . .:::-:-::-.:.,.- ... -.:.~~:.-::::-=. 

pnrts of the country, prairie and fores.t 
fires from other parts are reported during 
the past week. 

WillieP. Wells, oLRocklalld,Me., aged 
twelve, died the other day from immoder
ate cigarette-smoking,aifecting his brain 
and nerves. For two . years he averaged 
a dozen cigarettes daily. 

MARRIED . 
C:\RR-WHITE.-At. Marlboro, N. J:, April 21,1889, 

by Hev. J. C. Bowen, !Uchard Carr, of Wilming
ton, Del., and MiHs .El1a J. White, of the same 
place. . ' 

RANDALL-S:\UNDERB.-By Rev. O. D. Sherman, at 
. his residenee, corner Broadway and School f;t., 

Aiystie Bridge, Conn., Mr. Charles H. Hnndall, 
. of Stonington, and MisA Nellie M. Saunders, of 

Mystic Bridge .. 

During the absence from .home on a -----.-.-.. --.-.----.-...... -.. - ~ ... 
recent evening of the family of Jacob DIED. 
Richard, of AmmtowD, Pa., the house was CRANDALL.-In Rockville, R. I., April 16, 1889, of 
robbed of 83,000 cash, and four. gold pp.eumonia, after two days of intense sufferin~, 

~ Mrs. Phehe Burdick Crandall, daughter of Al-
watches and other jewelry. . pheus and Phebe Burdick, and wife of Williom 

Clark Crandall, aged 82 years, 7 months, and 3 Somo idea of President Harrison's work days. .' ". ,... 

during business hours may be gained Sister Crandall was born in Hopkinton, R. I.,' 
from the . door-kaeper's report that on Sept. 3, 1806, was married to Wm. Clark Crandall 

Nov. 13, 1828. Four children, three sons and one 
Wednesday the callers averaged two a daughter, were born to them, all of whom,with the 
minute from 10 o'clock until 1. aged husband and father, are living. She experi~ 

A man named McCarty entered a b~nk enced religion early in life and became one of the 

t V t C l'f . f I d constituent members of the Seventh-day. Baptist a en ura, a 1 orma, a ew ( aye Hgo, an 
Church of Rockville, of which she was a worthy 

poin ti'ng a gun at the cashier seized $4,000 me~b~r. She was a woman of exemplary Christian 
and escaped. He was captured by the life, amiable disposition,' and beloved by all who 
sheriff and the money recovered. knew her. We have the assurance that, she was 

Since the purchase of Alaska it can be ready to go when the Master called for her •. .Her 
, work was done and well done. Funeral sermon by , 

s.aid of the United" States, what .has been . 
A man blind from his birth, a said of England,' that the sun never sets. 

man of much intellectual vigor and on her dominions:. At sunset in Alaska 
,with 'many engaging social qualities, the next morning's Bun is an hour high in 
found a woman who, appreeiatinghia Maine. 

the pastor from Rev. 22: 1, 2. A;MC L. 

worth, was willing to cast in ,her AliceM. Allen, who sued to rec~ver 
lot' with' him and become. his wife~ $25,000 from the State Line Steamship 
Sev~~al,b~iht,. beautiful children '~IDpan.Y, for baving ,bee~' p()i~oned with 
bec~~,~c~tlj~~178~>:;W,:hQ :.,~nd erly ,and :mercury by the doctor. whIle a, passenger 
eq~~I~t,~~!~·:;~~J.i.,~~~~ir~p~rents~ .' ~on,the;8teamer·.,Georgia, of.th~~. line,. has i " •• ,' 

. An' emment.~. FrencH Burgeon, been awarded '12,500. . + 

A'b$olutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvei of pUrity 

strength and wholesomeness. More economicai 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
cOIp-petj.tl<!n with the muhitude of low-test, short 
weIght alum or phosppate powders. Sold on~y_ in 
cans, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. 

WANTED at once, everywhere, an A~ent~ 
MHn or Woihan. Profitable 

,business. Liberal Pay. All time 'not necessary. 
Special . inducement to 'rEACHERS and 
s'rUDENTS for Summer. Give references. R. 
H. WOODWARD & CO., Baltimore, Md. 
-. ---.. - ... -.--.-'-----.----~---

. ",H EN apantchunter pantleus 
•• 1 . .. is panting for pants, 

HE pants for the best pants .' 
.. the pant-market grants, 

H E panteth unpanted 
. until .he Implants 

HIMSELF in a pair of our .. 
. -Plymouth Rock Pants. 

TO' OBTAIN'·~r~~~~'hc~m8a~ 
... and S~ Pant., first 

send Geen ... for which we will mail you 20 sum pies, 
solf-measurement blanks, and linen tupe measure, 
provided you MENTION THIS PAPER, or if you . 
Cli'nnot wait for BalllPles

i 
teU us about the color pre- ' 

ferred, with waist, i .. 8 de leII'. and hlp measures, 
remit $S; together with 35 cents to cover cost of ex
pressage or postage, and we will forward the goods 
prepaid to any addrcss in the U. S.,guaranteeing safe 
delivery and cntire satisfaction or money refunded. 
BelDelDber, also, that ~ make to your order Full
Suits, $13.25. SI6.75. $20.50; Overcoats~ 112.00; aud that 
for any cause we refund money at Duyer'S request, 
upon return of .$oo"s, or make alterations or new 
garmentsfrs. oJ'sxtra charls. 

PLYM'OUTH ROCK PANTS CO. 
Address all mail to . 

ID ELIOT STREET. BOSTON, MASS. 
BRAN(JJ( OFFICE8a-88G BII'08d--7. New York, 

BUl'n .. deBuUdI ... , Wone.ter •. JlaM.f Gu.ore 
"oulle, 8p"'n.aeld, ..... , 80 •• rket8t.,Lynn~JI ..... , 
Butler's Exchan.re, PII'OYldenee, R. I., Old Re,d.ter 
Jl1llldlnlf, New, Bavea, ()o ... 943 Penn. Ave., Washingt0llo .. 
Anyone wishing to learn of our responsibility. may 

rrite the American Expre88 COQlPany.atBOtIton(ca~ 
~ I2O,QOO,OOO), Qr consult the co~"rol-.I ..,enot«!AI. 

MaSh.ne ·11 ... founar1 
eof a.lls, 

. CllmW~~ci~~;' 
.... I.I..t:.. ... 




